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dlcttgarn) ^tos. 
—la PCBLI8BEI>— 

/ EVERY FRIDAY MORNIK 0» 
—AT THE— 

QLENOARRY “NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET. ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

TBRUB 09 SUBBCRXETION—ono dollAT per TOAT 
If pAid in AdvAnce,or within three months from 
beglanizi^ of yeer; $1.26 per year if not so paid. 

ADVBBTiaiîTo RATES—TrAnslent advertise- 
meats, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion. 3 cents per line for each snbseqaent 
Insertion. 

OoKTRACT BATES—The following table shows 
onr rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
tpeoifled periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ingly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
in advance 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes ofteuer than 
twice a month the composition mast bo paid for 
At regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
in the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

SPACE. I IT». I 6 MO. I 8MO. } IMP. 

to inches  
10 inches  
6 inches  

$60.00 
35.00 
ao.oo 
6.00 

$35 JX) 
20.00 
12.00 
3.60 

12.00 
y.oo 
2.00 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.10 

A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

P. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates o£ interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLERRAR, LIDDELL & CLIRE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRIRGLE& HARKRESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
4/EITCB, Q. 0.. B. A. PBINOLK 

J. O. HABKNB8S. 

DANIEL DANIS, B. A„ 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
OFFICE:- 

TURNER'8 BLOCK, PITT ST., 

2T-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHR A. CHISHOLM 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT, 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and IsBurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAN-^ 
-ON- 

FIBST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Bate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

COURT 6LEN6flRRY, NO. 1264, 
I. O. F. 

Meets the first & third Thursday of each month. 

L. 0. HABBIS. CJI. H. WILLBON. B.S. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, • • - $1,200,000 
REST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
AKDKEW   

THOMPSON, President. 
BON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB. 
General Manager. 

4L. L. McDOJS^ALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office acd residence—Comer Of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
Kenyon OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days^ 

DOORS, M)TIC i:. 

Sash, Frames, 

POORING CLAPBOARDS ANO 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

Ttu'.-(lav.‘2Sth .Ii 
sua'it to stiituti- 

llClI of those I. nUed 
Crnii-t l[<ni'=c Covmvall, on 
irv..\.l).,J::‘:i.Àat.-2p.m., pur- 

vrtl). ]b!iih 
WDKl.W I. M VCDONKLE. 

Gouiif V Clerk, D. A ( 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 

nYLIXjLS. 

In Uu'matter of flic Kstiite of Norman Mc- 
Lean, late of the Towfisliip of Kenyon, in the 
Clo'intv of Gici;;;nrry. laboarev, «iceiaiscd. 

NOTICE islun-ehV givcti pursninit to 11.S.O., 
Cap 110. tltat i-reditors aiul others having i-lnini.s 
asamst Uie Estate oi tliu above ennied Norman 
dfel.ean, who died on o- n.bont tlio sixth day 
of August, IS!».!, are r-<iiiircd to deliver or fioml 
bv post prepaid to Hector .l/'cLeiin. Skye i’ost 
Ofiice. Ontario, tiic -\dniinistrat<»r of said deceas- 
ed, a statement in writing containing tiicir 
raiH. s. Hddrc.s.-e.-i and I'nll partienlars of their 
elaim.H dnly veiiliocl by statutory dcelaralion 
on or i)efore tiie 

H. A. COXROY, V. D,, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
GroduRteof Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE -.—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animalsby thelatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehoming w.th saw or clipper. 

YOU. 
To learn Shorthand. New Method, Rapid 
process. No drudgery. No failures. Pu- 
pils assisted to positions when competent. 
T O nL . 1 I. A. t« Reasonable tuition rates. School for botli 
sexes. Enter at any dale. Write for circular. 

SPENCERIAN SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND 
V..M.C.A. BUILDISO, MOWTKEAL. 

L 6. Wright (0£4ial S(<uofr»pli«r), J. P. KcDmld, Pnseipals. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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Tickets IsBued aud baggage chocked through 
to all points in the CanadiauNorthwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See uoarost agent 
for rates and information. 
B. J.OHAMBEULIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gou.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
• L. C. HAIIRIR ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 üKeliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure Ürst-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55o per hundred 
for three years, lOo per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDERMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSU, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very bu.sy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need tlic ma- 
terial. 

MACPHERSON & SCHELL. 

Salesmen wanted-Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nurserv Stock. Specialties 
controlled bv us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady cniploym<*tit 
the year routd. Outlit free; exclusive 
territory ; experienco not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special iiulucemeiiis 
to beginners. Write at once for p irriculars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Roi^he.stfi-, 
N.Y. 

20tli D.4Y OF FEBRUARY, 1806. 
After which date tlic said .\dministrator will 
proceed to distrilinto the Assets of the said 
l-Istat*-among thii jiarties entitled thereto liav- 
ing regard onl.v to tho claims of which ho shall 
ii'cn h.avc notice and he will not bo liable for 
any claim or claims of whicli he shall n<^t have 
had notice at tho tiioc of such distribution. 

KBCTOU McLKAN. 
Dated Skye, 1.3th .Jauaary. ISDO. 51-3 

visited .'rieiid.'? at Laggau last Friday even- 
ing. 

jMr. A. Grant was in Alo.xaiulria. on 
Saturday. 

I)f. McDerniid, of k'ankleck lliil. was in 
town last Wednesday. 

Our boys arc talking of getting up a 
lacrosse team next season, if such bo tlie 
case, some of the older tcants around will 
have to got a niovc on as wo have tho 
right matcrinl here for a g«)od team. 

A concei I i.s to lake place here in the 
near future. 

Messrs. W. M,-.Li-nd and -1. Rand are 
busyily (‘t»gag< d (••.niiing wond. 

.M. IV. St'.-wart got- Ins foot badly 
hart last week 

.Mr. Dum-an Campbell was vi.^iting at 
Mr. Munav’s last week. 

MAXVILLE 

COUNTY NEWS. 

TEACHER WAXTEI). 

Wanted for Separate Scliool No. 1-5 St. 
Raphael’s.a teacher holdi >g second or lined 
class certificate. Applicant must umlri- 
stand French. Apply at once stating 
salary, expected to T. FITZI’.VTKICK, St. 
Raphael’s, Ont. 

VINEGAR CITY 
I Conr>:puil(hll(.) 

Owing to the sc'vore cold and the bad 
condiiion of the roads the holidays passed 
rather qiiietiy. 

S(diools rc-opcned on Tuesday last under 
! the managenient of Miss Margaret fihish- 
i olni. rmr young t*-acher. 

Di-siaie the inclement weather which 
j prevailitd on Tuesday night the boys w^'rc 
I out as Tisiial ushering in theX*-w Year. ' 
J Mr. Hugh .McGillis arrived home from ' 

Pennsylvania on 'J lusday Ja.st. i 
G ;ite a number of our young men attend- i 

fil ill,: ^^h■>olil;g mutch at \V. J. Snydt-rs on i 
New Vein’s day u:;d report ajollygoodl 
time. j 

W c lie gliid t'l stale that Mrs. A. Chi.ih- ; 
olni ami Miss .Vniiie McDonald are recover- | 

i ing from a s-jvere illness. I 
i Wishing you the coinplinieuts of the I 

GREENFIELD. 

Mr. A. r\TcL Symminglon, of ^Montreal, 
visited fj-iends lu-rc last week. 

Mr. Alex r'l ii-jer. (»f .Vshland, Wis., is tlie 
guest of his brother, iMr. Duncan Fraser, 
of the west '-nil. 
M Messrs. A. 1). and J. D. Kippen, of 
Omemef, North Dakota, but formerly of 
this [>lac'-.', are on an extejid.-d vi.sit to their 
native Glen ; they took the train Friday 
for a Wfcli's sojourn in the city of Mon- 

Wo are quite jealous of your Montreal 
sciibo as he whirls llirongli tho many sets, 
quadrilles and waltses in iJiat great hall 
with the fair imiicls of Glengarry, while w«- 
poor mortals sit on tlic cold fence absorbed 
in thought and curling tho end of our 
mustache cegerly scanning the horizon for 
signs of snow. 

Mr. D. Iv. McLeiimui. of Munro’s Mills, 
passed throiigli hero hist week. Mr. Mc- 
Lennan is exicimiveiy engaged in the lum- 
ber business and was paying the farmers 
up for square timber made their farms. 

W. J. McCart, of Avonmorc, was in town 
on Thursday. 

D. P. McDougall spent Friday in Mon- 

?.Iiss Maud McLaughlin, of Montreal, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. H. Edwards. 

Jas. G. Howdeu, of Montreal, was in 
town on Monday 

J. M. Young arrived in town from Lon- 
don on Monday, where he spent the ’Xmas 
holidays. 

Geo. Caloren is in Cornwall attending 
tho meeting of the Creamery Association. 

Installaiiou of officers took place in the 
A. F. and A. M. on Tuesday evening. 

Messrs. C. H. Wood. C. T. Smith, J. A. 
McDougall and 1C. O. Sadler took in the 

j shooting match at Apple Hill on Wednes- 
day. 

A welcome visitor those limes. 

SKYE 

DR. DECGO, 
DENTIST. 

Every uioutli * 
-Vooso Creek - • - 
Maxvillo .... III. *20.21 
Alexandria - - - 22,23 
Iticevillc, danuary aud every 

ûO-lyr two months - 2.», 20. 

Just In. . 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

FALL GOODS 
Ever shown in Glen Robertson w-liich 

consists of 

Dry Goods,Groceries, & Provi- 
sions, Boots, Shoes. Crock- 
ery, etc., etc. 

The highest market price 
paid for all kinds of 

farm produce. 
All outstanding accounts must be settled 

without delay either by cash or ap- 
proved notes. 

A, CINQ-^MARS & Co., 
Glen Robertson. Ont. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

 tued wUlucea^ftin. Inrisor»t«« 
ttaoM ortr^ns. Buy of your druxed» 
only thoM with our alfirnaturo *orofa 
tooootUboL Avoid (ubstltutea. Seolod 
Mritraluv BAllod >0 tump. ftlA* par 
CL A6Â«M, KVSUAOUW^ 

MONEY IS KING. 
- O 

fllexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 
OF ALL DESCBIl’TIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERS 

J. Robertson 
I 
^ Church .Street - Alexsindria 

1 

T^ISS TIF=F=KNY, 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
MAXVILLI:, ONT. 

j Teacher of the Piano. 
ONT. 1 ALEXANDRIA 

MARRIAGE LICENSES I HAVE ANV AMOUNT TO LOAN 

SO I .131 .MONEY KING. 

—I Issued by  
Low Rates, Superior Facilities. Now is i -,T -VT A TT/- 

your chance to borrow. j CHAS. McN A U GH 1 Oi\ , 

OFFICE :—CouBvrTLi; BLOCK. ! MAXVILLE. ONT. 

STOCK TAKING 

GLEN NEViS j 
Fine wealhi.T and bad roads. 

Suniriie parlies ü.it tin; go. L'lio one at i 
the residence of Mr. Piit Conlin’s on Fri 
day night last was quite a success, over 
tiiirty couples being peseiit. 
Jç'A most fasliinnable marriage was per- 
form, d ill Ht. Miiragiiiets church here on 
Tutsday last by liev. D. McRae the 
coutiaciing panics being Miss Aimio Me 
Donald iind Mr. James II. Bliiir, both of 
Nonli Lancaster. 

Mr. John J. McDonald, of St. Andrews, 
visited Rev. D. C. -McRae on Monday. 

Mr. J. McDonnell has reUiriied from 
his visit to Peterlxu'ough to open out school 
again. 

Mis3 Minnie McMillan, of Montreal, 
spei’t her holidays with her aunt, Mrs. A. 
L. McRae. 

Miss Flora C. McGiilis was the guest of 
Miss Bella McDonald on Sunday Jiust. 

Mr. John D. McRae, of Montreal, is 
visiting here. 

FISK’S CORNERS 

A wedding on the tapis. 
We arc [ileascd to welcome to our midst 

once nn>re the smiling countenance of Mis- 
JOiiza MeL«.-od, of Caledonia, who is assum- 
ing lii-r duties as teacher in this section. 

Miss Mary A. Chisholm arrived home 
from Montreal last week. 

j^liss Rachel J. MeSweyn visited fiiends 
at Sitting Dale lately, 

Wc would advise some of Bonnie Hill’s 
young men when arivnig home tlieir fair 
ones to attend to their ponies belter and 
not leave sucli duii-'S to the hostess to 
attend 10. Stable your own h-u'se next 
lime young imui. 

Mr. Win. D. .McKi-nzie i.s ilir'>sliing at 
A. D. Mtdh'inumin’s iliiswcek. 

Mr. 1’'. iMcthiaiu, of Bciir Hill, visited at 
N. U. P.cUiimUs lately. 

'J'lie iMcIifod BIMS., w<‘st of here, are 
thifi.'iigli llire.-liiiig lor the past ycuriiiid 
the p.bliOns are w. 11 SiiH>>rUfl with ihe 
active way tin y have compli-iod their work 

I'.lr. ihniuall .UcDonatd w.<us a Druad 
smile this week, caiise : a boy. 

Wlui ails the Sitting i.)ale scribe. 
^ A new shop was opened lately near this 
corner on the hill east of our saw mill, they 
rnannfacture such as sleighs, barlows, 
whofii narrows and a gruiit inaiiy ot..er 
artieies too nuiiierous to mention. 'I'h'-* 
rniin.tg'-i'H a.re Messrs. John A. and D. D* 
McChiaig. Please give them a call. 

Ml-. Don.I Id I'niser has purchased a bar- 
low from the above geiuleinen. 

it is wii h deep ivgr.'t tliiu wn chronicle 
tlie deiUli of iUrs. -'UcDonald which occurr- 
ird Fii:lay morniiig at 2 o’clock. She 
leaves a husband and two children to 
nii'iirn her loss. 

'l’hc Bomiack boys of Skye, visited some 
houses i.long iliis !liu- ; say buys the next 
time you come don’t be i ■ such a hurry 
and let ns sue who you arc. 

Mr. Malcolm F. .McCrimmon paid a Hy- 
ing vic^il L 1 Miixville last wcelt. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

After a‘'hurt and sevi-rc illness borne 
; with chri.sii in for titude, Mrs. J, Amlersou 
! tlird on tile Jlsi iJeceinber. Deceased was j 
jSH years i-f age. Tiie funeral took place 
■ on the 1st JaiiUal V to tli-c Maxville Ceme- 
j terv foliowi-d by a large concourse of 
j fri' i'<ls icid neighbors. 
j School opened here on Monrl.vy with 

Miss CiUiieicm. of Kirk Hill, as principal. 
'I’o be a conneiil'ir in the Ma..xviil»; ca.b- 

inei is eoijsidei-i d a high piisiiion by some 
: of t he people there 
i Owing to the biid roads, business is very 
; dull llelV ill Dn-Sellt. 
! .\lcx. Campbell took Uis departure for 
] Toronto on Monday to attend colleg--there. 
I Joe Icvans has sircured a situation from 
' Rov. He vi.-ited Montreal and Hhcrhrooke 
? lately but We have not seen his report y«t. 

When will it be ready Joe ? 

TAYSIDE 

(Jnile a successful meeting of the dis- 
tiiei council in connection with tlie R. T. 
of T. was held here on 'Phursclay and Fri- 
day of last week. Among the councils 
represen t‘.-d we noticed delegates from 
Naviui, Apple Hill, Hamer's Corners,Corn- 
wall, iiiccville, Maxvjllo and Cumberland. 

1). A. McGregor spent a few days in 
Montreal last- week. 

Miss .'Mice McDiarinid Inis gone to take 
chai g.* of her school in the vicinity of Ber- 
wick wljcrc she is engaged for the current 

A wedding is on the t:>pis. 
The iîimnal elecri'-n of oiTienrs took place 

in the R. T. of T. on 'I’lirsday night and 
rosnlted as follows S(A. Angus Mo- 
L nd ; V G .Kli/.t B Me!..-.1 ; P.G.. D. J. 
McLeod ; Gimp., \V. A. M. fn-od ; K.H., 
Itachel yicSwov'i ; , 1-i M. Bi.-rliijile ; 
'I nms., R. W. ■ Mi-Leod ; H-rald. D. U. 
lî-tfuu o ; H.-iiiinel, A. X. Rellume ; Guard, 
D. McRae. 

iUiss Ann MclGcin, from Rox- 
borough, is visiting at her sister’s, Mrs. 
An-hie .McLi-od. 

i\Ir. and .Mrs. ik ih. from Su}vrior City, 
were visiting at Miss Annie Matheson's 
last Hu-:day. 

-Mr. John McRae was homo last Huuday. 
On accomil of iho snow being scarce, 

business is very dull. 
Our teacher. Miss Nicholson, is Iiired for 

another year. We hopf: that success may 
attend lier elTort^i. 

WINDiriLL CORyj^R 

Messrs. R. J. Cameron and J. A.Stewart, 
of StcWiirt’sGlen, aroS;iwing wood at J. J. 
Ivcnnedy’s. 

Messrs. D. J. Htewiirt and R. MePhee, of 
Dmivegan. visited at Tailor McEwen’s 
and at .M. 31< lbie’s lat< ly. 

Mrs. Hough, of Hh: II (-ity, Minn., visited 
at 3Ir. Pe-tcr Christie’s last week. 

Air. D. AîcRae passed through tov/n on 
his way to Dunvega-n last Sunday. 

QUIGLEY’S CORNERS 

Owing to the absenci! of snow the holi- 
days pass- d off very <pii--tly. 

Âfiss Alacflnugiill, of the Macormick 
hotel is sp-Miding the holidays with her 
parents at Dalkeitn. 

-Mis>es F. -Li'd K. Macdonald, Toronto, 
called '>n friends here Sunday. 

Alaggie Morris leuii iicd to St. Margaret’s 
convent of Holy Cross on Tuesday of last 

8. H. No. 0 Lochiol rc-op.-mod on Alonday 
witli A Ihgliihall, N'ankicek Hill, in cliarge. 
y Tin* .Pa'roiis in t his viiunicy liave purcli- 
asod a car load of ll-mr at ^l-iw per cwt. 

V ( h -holm w.is in t-)Wii on Tuesday on 
Fire liiHiiratiCU Imsiiiess. 

From I he aimual report of the Glengarry 
F. M, F I. Go. wc Icani tlmt tho com|)any 
h'Jels '?22i,G(}0 ;i.t 1 isk and a jiremiuin of 
Sonic §H80 ' ed ;< iiicUib-i ship of 11*2. 

Til.' G.ihnicL dissensions is the main 
vnni"ci .'f disi iis-ioii c\i'i-ywh(.-rn you riirn. 
W-.n|d il lot, Imv' i)i-II hcttcr had the 
(ileinnifri'iit l.-fi < iV lim imHitig of teiid’--rs 
for the GICI'C.UTV lU-fonnalory until the 
Gabiiicl be ill Wiii’kltig milcr. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A OzNKBAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at- all poiuts in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Qreat Britain, France, Bermuda, &C. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of ^Odand upwards received, aud 
«urrênt rates -U'iterest allowed. 

d ^ to the principal at the end of latere It a<? ... 
Uay and November in each year. 

Special attent^^a eiven to collection of Com- 
meroi$) Paper erki Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. It. PROCTOR. 
Uaaager 

We begin Stock Taking the first of the 
year and to reduce our stock as much 
as possible before that time, we will 
offer every article at a 

BIG REDUCTION 

Arthur ‘Mitcpherpon who left here five 
years ago and is now one of the thriving 
farmers of -Moose Jaw, has come to spend 
a few months in our midst. He is hale 
and hearty and has by no means lost his 
old plime among ua. 
yCharles Dlayiiey has invested in a farm 
in the lOcli concession, wliich he purposes 
rumiing with some rush the incoming 

On our already Low Plices. Take advantage of this 

CHEAP SALE 

Hr. and G. Roe, of St. Elmo, and 
Miss Roid, of Ottawa, were guests at the 
ivsidence «-f A McGi*egor bust week. 

; Miss CasMe Ail'd left for Butler Hollow 
i on Monday, being p«-rcepiress of the aca- 
I demy III that place. 

Pngret to note tliat I>. D. McKercher is 
I agiiin laid asidi from ill health. 

The woods daily resound wiili the howl 
I of the hound and the voice of the hunts- 
' man hut no play is given our tenderer 
i emotions, for on their niglitly return wc 
I find them imioceul of bloodshed. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Miss Agnes .Mcljeiinan is visiting at 
Vankleek Hill. 

Alex Oibsnn and J. P>.t-vlev visited Kirk 
Hill on S.i.tiirdav iiiid tMindav, 

iho G. ciul) IS to t) ; re-organized. 
Rear Adnmal MeI.>o!inld is moving in the 
matter and he informs us that the discus 
sioii will not ue liiiiUed to fi'ost bitps and 
spavins, etc. 

Tenders am called for the conveyance of 
Her Maj.-sty's mml between Brodie and 
Glen Rnl)'-rtson. 

■' he p. I's. !ii"f, m 'tlin school house on 
Fndiiv i-iglit wiih a fair attendance. H. 
H. Devvar was cl.-cied president, Angus 
De.vvar viei'-pres.. and .his. Hope, S'ic.-treas. 

Join) Kos-' was III town on Monday on 
Ins wa,y to Ab'Xundria. 

Rev. Mr ra-iti'h. of ?io:;treal. conducted 
divine service, ill the church here on Sun- 
day afteninon. 

McCOFMVnCK 

3iiss Gaiii. P. .Uol^ouaitt was lafit week 
the guest - d -Miss M. P>. .McGormick, of the 

-V few from h.-ro attend-d the p.U'ty in 
B-miidry Jl-ili, Delovv (ileu Robertson, OU 
'rm-sday niuht. Th- y all speak highly of 
the aflHir. and iigr.-e in saying that ‘•mine 
ho.st McDonald’’ left un'thing undone to 
make the evening .if the lOih onc long to 
be rem. mbered by tliose who attended. 

IMiss O.uh- J.ilicDonald was the guest of 
Miss Lizzie McI.)onaUl lar-t week. 

We miderstand that the matrimonial 
wave refi-rr.d to by your Nortli Lancaster 
com s))ondeiit m last w ek's issue is at an 
early date to hover over McCormick's and 
wilh if all st ui-.-s be true, waft away one of 
our fair diunscls. 

McGorniick Bros., of Alexandria, "*ere 
last vv.-.-k engag' d in h.iuliog Iiay for tlieir 
own iis-‘ from t)u' farm of Mr. Jas. Ross. 

Mr. Muidoch MiTa'od. of the 1st con,, is 
this we.-k employi-d in pressing hay for Mr. 
A. K. McDonald. 

Dr. Depain, of St. Anns, passed through 
here on Mondiiy last. 

GREENFIELD 

IMrs. Walter who has been visiting her 
parental home rctiu'iu'd to Seattle, Wash., 
Wednesday. 

Business is very quiet on account of 
scarcity of uiow. 

Our town was again visitetl by a disas- 
trous fire. About ten o’clock Tuesday 
night the hotel occupied by Mrs. A. Mc- 
Donald was seen to be on fire, willing 
hands were soon to work and saved mostly 
everything. Fnrtunately the wind was 
from the west and the fire was confined to 
the hotel. The luiikiiiig was owned by J. 
R. McDonald and valued at ^ifOüü, insur- 
ance about six hundred dollars. Mrs. Mc- 
Donald moved into McDonald’s (Tanner) 
house where she will cai-ry on business as 
usual. Tho cause of the fire was a defec- 
tive chitmiev. 

Messrs. D. P. McDougall, J. Hoople, R. 
Rothwell, W. H. Barnhart. E. A. Loney 
aud W. Dousett attended the district meet- 
ing of the L. O. L. held at RicevUlc on 
Tuesday. 

John L. Wood is building and Hooding a 
skating rink. Mr. Wood should receive 
the support of our young people in his en- 
terprise. 

Miss Mary McDougall, who has been 
confined to her room with a slight attack 
of inflammation of the lungs, is, wo are 
pleased to state, much improved. 

Mr. Mayettc, of L’Orignal, repairer of 
the Bell Telephone Co., was in town on 
Friday repairing in our local office. 

I’reil Hodge had the misfortune to break 
a bone in his leg on Friday, which will con- 
fine him to the house for some time. 

The Evangelistic services which are be- 
ing held in the Methodist Church are very 
well attended. Rev. J.W.Clark,of Ottawa, 

j has charge of the meetings. 
Dr. --V. B. Simpson, of New York, founder 

of the Christian Alliance Miss. Society, 
accompanied by Dr. Wilson, Rev. M. 
Funk and Mr. Woodcock, returned mis- 
sionary from the Congo, will hold three 
meetings in the Public Hall here, on Jany. 
28t!i, at 10-30 a.in., 2..30 and 7.30 p.m. 
^The annual meeting of the Kenyon Agri- 

culture Society was held in tho Public Hall, 
on Wfdiiesday. The secretary and treasu- 
rer reports show the society to be in a 
flourisiiiiig condition. The following were 
elected officers for 1890 Pres., P. P. Mc- 
Dougall ; vice-pres., Geo. Bennett ; secy., 
J.W.Smillie; treas., J. P. McNanghton. 
Directors, J. .A. Burton. D. P. McDougall, 
Jas. Clark, C. H. Wood, P. Kippen, W. 
Graham, J. J. Cameron, R. McKenzie and 
l>ongiil McAlaster. 

That the war spirit has taken complete 
control of some of our citizens, was de- 
monstrated on Saturday last, when two of 
our inhabitants undertook to show how 
they would do up the Yankees ; very little 
blood was spilled. 

Tho annual meeting of tho shareholders 
of the Maxville Public Hall was held in the 
company’s hall on Monday. The earnings 

: on the paid up stock for the past year was 
j 7 per cent. The following will constitute 
: the managers for the ensuing year : -Pres., 
i Jas. Clark ; vice pres., P. P. McDougall ; 
‘ secy.-treas., J. W. Smi lie. Auditors. J. 

D. Robertson, J. W. Weegar. Directors, 
C. T Smith, Ja'<. Clark, H. McLean, A. P. 
McDougall and W. Munroe. 

The regular meeting of the W. C. T. Ü. 
was held in the Congregational Manse, on 
Tuesday evening, at which a number of 
invited gentlemen were present. Mrs. W. 
J. Sherman occupied the chair. The 
twening was spent in addresses dx. ; before 
dispersing coffee and cake were served. 
Ahogether a very pleasant evening was 

i ^Go to E. McArthur, tailor, for bargains 
in ready-made clothing. Men’s overcoats. 
^>4.00, old price 8G 00 ; men’s suits, 84.50, 
old pi ice 87-00 ; boys’ suits 25 per cent off ; 
shirts and drawers selling at cost, aud 
away below wholesale price. 

LANCASTER 

^ The war in South Africa is of especial 
interest to many of our citizens who have 
friends in the disturbed district. Mr. Rod. 
Cameron has two sons there and tliore are 
also Mr. W. McLeod, of our town and 
.Messrs Hugh McMillan and George Robin- 
son formerly of this place. All these 
gentlemen are working on the erection of 
an extensive mining plant a short distance 
out of Johannesburg. 
^Mr. Davie Rayside has secured a situa- 
I iou in Maxwell’s lumber yard Craig St., 
Montreal and left for his new post this 

Thorn Hill was the scene of a merry 
party on Monday eve, when Mrs. A. S. Me- 
Bean proved an admirable hostess. 

The masquerade this Friday night on the 
rink gives promise of being a great success. 

What is tlie matter with the local Glen- 
garrian scribe surely bis Xmas dinner is 
still giving him bad dreams and a dose of 
sooiJiing syrup might allay the fevered 

Oh 1 you snow, you beafl%ul snow, 
Yon come for a day, then away you go; 
For the rain does fall and the wind does 

blow, 
Then its ‘'Goodbye Johnnie” to the beauti- 

ful snow. 
Our genial postmaster is contemplating 

following up the old time custom of post- 
ing up a sign bearing the legion “ Cave 
Canum ” (beware the dog) or of using some 
other device to impress on the minds of 
“ would be acrobats ” that the post office 
is not a circus ring or Roman Hippodrome. 
Several times the boys by their festive 
sport have caved in the glass fronts of the 
letter boxes and tho other day the glass of 
the front door was broken in the same way. 
Practice on a sand bag boys, it is less cost- 
ly than glass and just as good a mark. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Endeavor principles, ladies and gentlemen 
taking part. 

Mr. Archie Munro, of South Indian, 
agent for potatoes was canvassing in town 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Aird, of Sandringham, is engaged 
as teacher in the school at the east end. 

A number from this vicinity attended 
Rev. R. McLeod’s farewell addresson Mon- 
day night in Dunvegan. 

l:iverything looks so bleak and dreary 
now that one instinctively shivers and caps 
are draw’n further down to protect ones 
ears from the not too gentle caresses of Mr. 
Jack Frost. We long for the return of 
the “ beautiful ” and with it the merry 
jingle of the sleigh bells. 

Mr. Reed, of Ricevillc, visited bis daugh- 
ter, Mrs. G. Roe, on Wednesday. 

Mr. Campbell, of Michigan, visited Mr. 
D. C. McDougall on Tuesday evening. 

Rev. J. Cormack, of Maxville, occupied 
the Presbyterian pulpit hero last Sabbath 
afternoon at the close of the divine service. 
He declared the church vacant by order of 
the Presbytery, and also at the close read 
a letter describing the •• Armenian atroco- 
ties ” written by Rev. Fred Macallmn, 
Missionery in Marash, Turkey. Oh for a 
Peter the Hermit to rouse up all Europe 
with fire and zeal to rescue the Armen- 

Rev. Mr. Gomery, Bible Society agent, 
of Montreal will preach in the brick church 
fj*'8t Sabbath morning at half past ten. 

Two young pugilists met at the corner 
on Saturday evening to display their skill 
in tho manly art, by their action they 
appeared to say “ strike me but don’t hurt 
me.” So common sense overiiled their 
passions and they both went home wiser 
and better men. A man’s a man for 
a that'” 

i Tom has a ^ad cold, 
i A. Leclair visited Cornwall on Wednes- 

i i’. J. Teriion returned on Saturday from 
: a visit to his home in Marmora, 
i Our wc'Cliy tailor, Mr. Felfe, received a 
valuable present from the U. S. on New 
Year’s day. 

I J. II. Blair and his bewitching bride re- 
I turned from their honeymoon trip on Wed- 
I nesday last. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

1 Miss M. G. Hay arrived homo from 
; Montreal on Monday. 
! Mr. J. A. Bowman, of Montreal, was in 
; town on Monday. 

Mr. Jas. Kathwell, of Cardinal, was in 
town on Monday. 

; We arc sorry to learn that Mr. Tupper 
' McDonald is laid up with a sore knee, but 
i hope that he will be around soon again, 
j Mr. Wm. Spruham, of Cornwall, was in 
I town on Tuesday. 

A meeting of the Farmers’ Institute will 
be held iti Sullivan’s hall on Tuesday, 
January 21st. The afternoon and evening 
sessions will be addressed by several pro- 

: minent speakers, and all are cordially in- 
j vited to attend. 

DOrvilNlOrJVILLE 

AND SAVE MONEY 

J. W. LOW & Co. 

Owing to want of simce the foregoing 
ouniv news '«vas crowded cut last week. 
- l-Hi'ioi-. 

DUNVEGAN 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Ho'-.>rs. J. B i:.d and AÎ-.-X. (.<rant and 
Hi;-s .Vlico alfemlrd Jiiblu cla^^s at 
Kitk Hill Sumiuy • veni.ig. 

iL-v. R. H Lfod l.-l't Oil Tuesday I'ui 
llnrnu. 

. K. MUITU\ umi i>. SLewari 

Joe Evans is seriously indisposed with 
sore eyes. We wish him a sjieedy recovery. 

R. B. Anderson, St. Elmo, was in town 
on i’ licluy. 

J. D. Anderson is slightly indisposed 
with a badly s[)r;viin'd hand. 

W. .1. Glar - was in Lancaster on Satur- 
dav. 

Hiss K MrEweii vi.sited at J. D. Ander- 
son’s on Tuc-day. 

P. Kippen, <»f V« indnall (.«(-irnfrs. was in 
town on Tiie.'day. 

Tl;o bovs arc trving to start a club in 
town for ill*-winter. A move in the right 
dnvciion hoy.s. 

TJic GI.ui' ('.iinplKll will moot at D. A. 
C '.iirphi'li's L>:i VV, diirr-d-.y night when a 
 it,Ml- III irieiuG will bj present 

li'Oni iL ui;,r;u;CL'. 

ST. ELMO. 

Mr. R. B. Anderson was in Alexandria on 
Saturday. 

I Mr. James McKillican was in town last 

! Hiss Amanda Sinclair was the guest of 
j Hiss Chrissy Ross. 
i Mr. P. McGregor was the guest of Mr. 
I D. C. McDougall. 

Tlie Juveuiles of St, Elmo have again 
! resumed their studies in Athol school. 

.Mrs. F. McIntyre, of Martintown, was 
; in town on Saturday delivering subscrip- 
j tion books. 
' I am requested to auuocncc that the 
. Athol P. Fs. will bold a meeting in the 
school house, on Tuesday evening, 21st 
iiist. All members are requested to be 

I present. 
; Miss McLean was the guest of Miss 
1 Libbie McKercher on Sunday evening. 

.\. number of young men from one of our 
neighboring towns who are succeptible to 
the charms of feinenine beauty were pres- 

t ent at Miss Laloiide’s wedding which took 
place at Woodsidc Cottage last week. 

I . Tho meetings of the Week of Prayer 
I \N^-re so largely attended and the interest 
; so maiiif'-st that they are being continued 

tliib week in the vestry of the Presbyterian 
1 church aud arc conducted ou G-lirislian 

PERSONALS. 

Miss Ross, of McCormick, left 
} Creek on Saturday, where she pw 

spending some days with relatives. 

A Mr. Donald McPhec, son of Cou’ 
D. D. McPhec, left on Monday- 
resume bis studies at tho JesuiL . 
Montreal. 

Mr. Jas. McRobie, of Irociuois, a; 
in town on Saturday and left for 
No. 9 Lochicl, where lie has been enj 
as teacher. » 

Mr. Duncan McMartiii brother ot 
J. J. McMartin, contractor, spent so 
days in town this week a guest Vt 
Commercial Plotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Charron, wr 
for a few days the guests of Mr. 
Charron, returned on Monday ta 
homo in Contrecoeur. Que. 

Miss Catherine A. McDonald, dat 
of A. B. McDonald, Esq., of the 
Hotel, Lancaster, spent the early pal 
the week with friends in town. 

HThe Rev. D. D. McMillan on S< 
morning preached for the first time in 
Cathedral. The Rev. gentleman’s < 
won for him many congratul- 
encomuims. 

The Misses McDonell, who have 
the guests of Senator McMillan, ret 
to their homes in Toronto on Wedn 
night via. C. P. R. They will be ÿ 
missed by those who had the please 
meeting them. i 

Miss Eliza Leger left for Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mr. E. R. I'rith spent Sunday in 
Maxville. 

Mr. E. A. Hodgson spent Saturday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. Pilon, of Casselman, was in town 
this week. 

Mrs. F. W. Cripso left for Cornwall 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Drusilla Grant, of Maxville, visited 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Andy McDonald, Lancaster, spent 
Sunday in town. 

Mr. Willie McGregor left fer N’ankleeU 
Hill on Tuesday. 

Mr. B. Simons, of Greenfield, w’as in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. R. B. Anderson, of St. Elmo, was in 
town on Saturday. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell visited 
Montreal this week. 

Mr. Mai. McCormick, of Quigley’s, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. M. A. McNaughton, of Athol, was 
in town on Thursday. 

Mr. J. A. Cameron, Grand Union visited 
Fournier this week. 

Messrs. Peter and Valentine Chisholm 
were in town this week. 

Miss Kate Warren, teacher, of Glen Roy, 
spent Saturday in town. 

Rov. R. A. Macdonald, of Greenfield, 
was in town on Thursday. 

Mr. A. II. McDonald, Glen Robertson, 
was ill town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Jas. A. McLennan, of Laggan, left 
on NIonday for Brockvillc. 

Messrs. Arch McNab and Geo. Hearndeii 
spent Saturday in Blontreal. 

Rev. Duncan McDonald, of Glen Robert- 
son, was in town on Blonday. 

Mr. Duncan J. Bathurst, of Dalliousie 
Mills, was in town on Monday. 

BIr. David Courville, of Maxville, was in 
town the early part of tho week. 

^ Mr D. BlcKinnon, lumber merchant, of 
Maxville, was in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. J. J. Wightman, of the Peoples’Storo 
Maxville, was in town on Wednesday, 

Messrs. W. Dady and D. Flood, of BIc- 
Crimmon, were in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. D. D. BIcDonald, contractor, of 
Williamstown, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. J. H. Vermilyea, of Belleville, is 
registered at tho Grand Union this week. 

Mr. R. R. Sangster, of Lancaster, took 
in the agricultural meeting on Wednesday. 

Mr. H. D. McDonald, of Williamstown, 
registered at the Commercial on Blonday. 

BIr. R. A. Mansell, agent for the Doherty 
Organ, Maxville, was in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. H. W. Munro, of Apple Hill, paid 
the NEWS a friendly call on Tuesday last. 

BIr. D. C. McRae, Reeve of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, was in town on Blonday. 

Mrs. C. Grant, Bainsville, was the 
guest of Mrs. J. F. McGregor on Sunday. 

Blessrs. Jas. Clark and Peter Kennedy,of 
Dominionville, were in town on Wednes- 

BIr. and Mrs. 1’. A. Huot spent the early 
part of the week visiting friends in Aubrey, 

On Blonday morning Miss Isabella Me- 
Phee returned to the Villa Blaria Convent, 
Montreal. 

Messrs. A. J. Grant, Williamstown, and 
M. A. Munro. Glen Roy, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Jos. Belanger, merchant, of Chute 
au Blondeau, was in town the early part 
of the week. 

Messrs. J. J. Grant, Laggan, aud W. D. 
McKenzie, Dunvegan, paid us a call on 
Saturday last. 

Messrs. 1*. P. aud A. P. McDougall, of 
Blaxville, registered at the Grand Union 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. C. Gibbons, of Cornwall, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of Blajor 
BIcLennai), Bl.P. 

Messrs. Allan D. McMillan, of Lochiel, 
and J. W. Kennedy, of Apple Hill, were in 
town on Monday. 

Messrs. H. W. McKinnon, Chas. Mc- 
Kinnon and Gregor McKinnon visited 
Ottawa this week. 

Mr. Harry O’Brien, the popular clerk at 
Mr. J. Boyle’s, was slightly indisposed for 
a few days this week. 

BIr. Norman Leslie, of Leslie Bros., 
general merchants, B'ara, Out., was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Viau, who were the ; 
guests of Mrs. N. Reeves, returned to \ 
Blontreal on Blonday. i 

Mr. J. J. McBIartiu of the firm of Me- ! 
Blartiu and McDonald, Contractors, visited 

R T. OF T 

The semi-annual meeting of the E 
Ontario District Council R. T. of T 
p -ising the Counties of Stormont, D 
Glengarry, Prescott and Russell w, 
in Tayside on January 2nd and 
District Councillor, W. E. McKi 
presiding. After the opening exerch 
District Councillor gave a verbal rep 
tho general work of the District durii 
past year. District Ass. Sec. gav 
report which was received and han 
the committee on state and ext( 
District Councillor appointed a com 
to draft committees and a specia 
mittteo on political action. S 
delegates gave verbal reports or 
respective councils showing that ha 
and prosperity prevailed. The first 
sessions were devoted to appointini 
mittocs and routine business. 3 
evening an interesting andprofitabi 
meeting was held in tho Baptist i 
with a very appreciative audiei 
attendance. BIr. Fraser, Reeve 
Township, a Royal Temperance ' 
gave a hearty welcome to the 
the address was replied to in a 
manner by BI. W. Shephard, Ri 
Previous to tho business session 
second day a prayer meeting was 1; 
by J. Eastman, Earner’s Corners, w 
special needs of the delegates pres© 
laid before the Great Leader of tl 
perance reform “Our Immanuel.” 

The Temperance Committee’* 
recommended that we should sj 
work outside the Order aud tl 
working for the young to keep thei 
falling we should never leave or foi 
drunkard but do all in our pow- 
him up to sobriety, purity and W 
Also that a certain amount be j 
prizes for the three best essays 
subjects, particulars to be forwe 
each council by the District Sec. 
prize to be gis-en to the council ror 
greatest progress before tlL 
meeting. Also that eaoh ci 
report all matters of interest to ; 
lar’ and that the District Officq' 

jointly visit every council dnri 
term of office, and that every conn< 
endeavor to send at least one d 
every District meeting. After 
discussion the report was ad»’ 
mittee on political action • 
report recommendetl 
be held in the interests 
that special committo 
interview each candidate 
general election to asce. 
tlie question of prohibit 
on appeals and decish 
grievances coming before tl 
Committee gave their re 
after considerable lUscussioi 
adopted. Committee on st; 
sion in reporting regreU 
decrease in a number of 
several reasons wh'* 
be, they also nt 
crease in some coui. 
the District soeur 
Revival team immediately. > 
place of next meeting was 
when it was decided to raee 
Corners on July 2nd and I 
vote of thanks was then t< 
people of Tayside and vici 
hospitality. Miss Agnes Carp 
delegate from the Grand Ct 
was present throughout the j 
had the privileges of the,^ 
principal business of the last, 
thtf election of district offi^ 
ensuing year. The result t 
was declared as follows :—) 
Bhephard, Riceville : D. V. C 
BIcKillicau, Vankle© 
Eastman, Earner’s Cc 
McDermid, Tayside 
Garner, Blaxville ; D. 
Willian.stown ; D. H 
berland ; D. D., Blisi 
Hill ; D. G., Miss Cy. 
D. S., W. Jackson, N: 
tecs, two years, John 
three years, A. A. Frasf 
Delegate to Grand Cj 
Killican, Vankleek Hill, 
duly installed by F. E. 
The unanimous verdict 
was that this was the w 
meeting ever held by t 
nineteenth regular sessio' 
a close at 5 p.m. to conve 
Hall, Earner’s Corners, c 
Friday, July 2nd and 3 
the first day. . 

friends in Cornwall this week. 

\j^ Miss Eliza J. BIcGregor, Principal of the 
jiVIaxviUe Public School, was the guest of 
[ BIrs. Brock Ostroni on Saturday. 

WANTED — A BIA 
hard-workcr. to sell our^ 
willing to pay him v 
essential than expertene&A 
presenting a staple Hue 
double advantage of furni' 
dian and States grown slot 
is permanent although we 
make an offer to part tir 
and Commission with e 
tioual chance for experits 
us for partirtnlars. K. 
& Co- Toronto, Ont, 

/ 

/ 
J 
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^ -îv>.^whom arc Tory politicians loyal ? 

^ Kobody. 

/ Sic Mackenzie Boa’ell lias swallowed a. 

/ large dose of îxilt. 

There will not be another crisis at 

Ottawa—say for a week or so. 

I The cats came back for they coiddn’t 

( stay a?ray* from office and fat eraolumenta. 

. Bowdl knows better than any man in 

/^^"Canada how it feels to be stabbed by 

, friends ? 

% The political death of all Tuppers Hag- 

garts etc. is a consummation devoutly to 

' be wished for. 

• y^Confidenoe is again restored, and despite 

oil romors to the contrary the Ministry is 

V* united, happy family. 

« The NEWS desires to say, that Jim, the 

Penman, and Dr. Montague are not one 

^ and the same person. 

l'agir Mackenzie Bowell did not have to 

f lor the people to deal him a l)ody 

^'6loW ; the family snakes did it. 

Iv remedial legislation pie is to bo 

T- ^ïÿwn'ÔQt as the crust was too heavy for 

|v i^%.CcUttrvative party to digest. 

for the general elections, the 

f t preeent^. re-construction is merely for the 
fc* - ■-*.c 

purpose of gaining a breathing spell. 
% ^  

There is no position too hnmiliating that 

^ory Cabinet minister will hesitate to 

place himself in for party exigencies. 

The cutest thing that Bowell ever did 

. was to appoint Montague Minister of 
Agriculture ; the doctor understands wind- 

protection IS not an unmixed evil ; the 

? ’growth Canada having been backward 

I ^ will have two less members in the next 

I : House of Common^. " 

I Thailbe pinhead, the pea-nnnt.the pap- 

^viug pohtioiaQ are all the production of 

‘ -protection was well known, but alas ! poor 

» Canada that is not all. 

ëir Charles Tupper goes into the Cabinet 

^(f'hifi sou lu all probability to E''gland as 

[^ Commissioner. Nothing like keeping it in 

I» the family you know. 

^ Haggart, Tupper and the other live 

bolters are so accustomed to wrong-doing, 

that they could not do the people tho good 

turn of resigning without being guilty of 

treachery to the man who had 

^uc^ishly trusted them. 

Tho Major now believes in the adage 

Û mapy a slip 'twixt the cup and 

'^he Up” and will be sure that bolters in 

1 future mean business, before he will 

j waste hanging about Parliament 

for a discarded portfolio. 

rp sixth session was called for the one 

purpose of passing remedial legislation. 

advent of Tupper sr. means that the 

precious -biU will be consigned to oblivion 

or âb fran^ that the Catholic minority will 
e presented with a atone when they ask 

broad. ' 

jiireiMrnb stnfigs tied to the seven 

[^Jiu this last crisis but Sir 

ir, fr^ the first, manipula- 

:âad when the capstan was 

ïoü the men with *’ misgivings, 

of weakness were drawn in 

John Macdonald once in the House 

f himself as lookiug down upon a 

' 'prospérons Canada after he had 

Jrld ; the NEWS hopes that 

ioroeone else will get things in 

- re the great, old, masterful 

der turns his eyes this way. 

belligerent friends to the 

Ait§:,of U8 carry on a war from year to 

iar wfaidh 0O^ht to satiate all desire for 

4iutUation and destruction, owing to their 

success, as it is hard after they cease hosti- 

itiesi to reoogniES the foe ; the U. S. attack 

p the English language and if the jingoes 

,vor there could only murder the English 

vith the same ease as they do the English 

'• would be happy indeed. 

^Id it do W some of our French' 

% Canada to try that plan on the 

\ It is very simple, they would 

language and murder it as much 

ke. 

A\ OPINION iVANTED. 

for the eU-*ct'>r.s of C.inafl-i luwe fi>r foo long 
been compi-lU’d to stand Hy as silent, spccia- 
tors of imicli that tlmy could not opprovti 
of. 

THE jiEEonMA’rony. 

The Alexandria Reformatory has advanc- 
ed another peg. Tlio Public \VorIc.s deiiart- 
ment of Ottawa is inviting tenders for the 
several works rorjnired in tho erection of 
one wing and tho rotunda or entronce, the 
same to bo in tho hands of the Department 
on or before the loth Feby. next In an- 
anouncing this last piece of information 
about a proposed institution, that has caus- 
ed Mr. R. Iv. Maclonnan 51.P. nuich worry 
O'ving to exasperating delays etc. etc., our 
contemporary talîcs 'advantngo of the op- 
portunity to deliver to “ Doubting 
Thomases ” a lecture for the many insults 
showered upon its benefactor and the local 
Conservative leaders, and yet again to draw 
the attention of its readers to how Mr. Mac- 
lennan and his lieutenants have been 
doing their best to advance tho interests of 
the county. Wo never doubted but that 
5Ir. Maclennan, since the day his attention 
was first drawn to the Reformatory move- 
mont by 5Ir. John A. MacdoncU, (Green- 
field), has worked most persistently with a 
view of securing this much coveted insti- 
tution for Glengarry,but we e.xpressed grave 
doubts as to the real sincerity in the matter 

of tho government at Ottawa, knowing by 
dire experience that it is one of the cast 
iron campaign rtiles of the Conservative 
party lo systematically work doubtful con- 
stituencies by bribing them in tho way of 
promised grants towards proposed rail- 
ways, canals, public buildings, etc. This 
they have done on innnmi;rable occasions 
in the past and though tin y are seemingly 
on the eve of their political death we have 
not as yet heard of any deathbed repent- 
ance in this particular regard. The NKWS 

has kept this matter, from its inception, 
before the eyes of its readers and 5Iajor 
Maclennan and the government in particu- 
lar, and if our constant references to the 
government’s all too plausible movements 
in the past have been the means of spur- 
ring on the ministers to take a somewhat 
pronounced step, we fed fully repaid. Tlie 
tenders are now called for ; so soon as 
possible after the 1.5th prox. let the con- 
tract be let, that the building may 
assume respectable proportions before this 
Conservative government ut Ouawa,hauds 
over the reins of power to Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier and his lieutenants, that wo may 
have some hold upon Mr. Laurier to hav" 
the building completed. 

ALL IN TEN DAYS 

On the 2nd of this m >nth Parliament 
met, His Excellency read the nsuul address 
and dapu'ted f jrhisgabsrnatorial qua'ters. 
everything seemingly serene. Two days 
later s^ven advisors of the governor-general, 
men who had had tlieir joint say in the 
selection of tlio material that went to frame 
the address, wont out on strike, being 
imbued with misgivings as lo the pro- 
priety of serving under such an incompe- 
tent leader as Sir Mackenzie Bowell. On 
Tuesday of last week the House re-assem- 
bled with a view of proceeding with the 
ordinary routine of a session, only to meet 
with tlie anoouncomeut that tho Premier in 
tho interim had received and accepted the 
resignations of seven (>f his colleagues, and 
to listen to the reading by one of the bol- 
ters, ox-Finarice Slinister Foster, a state- 
ment of the causes which had led up to the 
denouement, every word of which was con- 
ceived in treachery and given forth with 
the basest of sinister designs, namely to 
politically beh’^-ad the Premier under whom 
they had served for over a year. Thursday 
the 9th inst. Premier Bowell in rhe Senate 
gave the interosting information that the 
day previous ho had tendered to His j-lxccl- 
iency the governor-general his resignation 
but that Lord Aberdeen had refused to 
accept it till such a time as the address in 
reply to the speech from the 
throne had been disccussed • accept, d 
or voted down. Furtlier that 
be (Mr. Bowell) would ask for a another ad- 
journment till Tuesday, the 14th inst., and 
that meanwhile he w ).lid miko an .;fï irc 

to reconstruct his cabinet. During the 
course of an able and carefully thought put 
speech the veteran Premier made it plain to 
all that be had b'-en subjected to most rus- 
oally and treacherous treatment at the 
hands of the seven bolters, and that ho had 
been systematically knifed by men of whom 
be might have expected nothing but loyal 
adhesion. 

The three or four days delay was grant- 
ed, and when our legislators once again 
came together onTuesday of this week it is 
only to be told that, the grave crisis which 
had existed, which had clogged the wheels 
of legislation for days, had disappeared, 
that with the exception of Sir C. H. 
Tupper, jr., the kickers had once again 
re-entered the fold ;that with mecknessand 
Christian fortitude. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
the much railigued old gentleman, had 
not merely accepted their slap in the face 
but had presented the other cheek, and to 
make tho conversion and “re-construction” 
thorough in every particular, that tln.t 
arch-cou°pirator, Sir Charles "Supper, sr., 
would resign the position of Canadian 
High Commissioner to London and accept 
a scat in the cabinet. Such things have 
come to pass at Ottawa inside of the 
passing of but ten short days. What the 
next ten days will bring forth none can 
foretell, but of one t. ing the country has 
been made aware and that is, that with 
the passing away of the sj»ii it of the late 
Sir John A. Jlacdoimld there also p-iss*-d 
away all tho components whi< h went to 
bind together the remnants he left beliind 
of what once was known as the Conser- 
vative party of Canada. 

r 
‘last parliament, though not three 
bid.'was disoWed by Sir John A. 

inald beoaase. as ho said, it was 
itund and be wanted a fresh mandate 

I the electors ; he got it ; but ever 
^ the people have not had an oppor- 
y of speaking, though, it must be 
ftted, tbe necessity for their doing so, 
ieen far more urgent. Sir John Abbott 
^d a cabinet, carried on the govern- 
of the country, resigned, and in the 

I ^esed away without ever having 
IQ opinion of the people regarding 
or having bad a mandate at all. Ho 

awas snobeêded by Sir .Tohn Thomp- 
Jclever and well-meaning man, who 

W himself unable to withstand the 
istent assaults of the boodler and tho 
ioioas members of his party, camo and 

t without the electors ever beiog 
tted an opportunity of expressing an 
'pji as to himself or policy. Lastly, 
»ave Sir Mackenzie Bowell doing 
eol without-' a mandate from the 
fs. but the viper-aCv of tbe conspira- 
^ly enabled the electors to express 

'^^ion of this six-session house. 
\h time that tho people did speak, 
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niic niarlc is placed agaiiTst liis ham.’Sty, | 
' irhof us a minister or as a [)ub1ic man. 
N')t oiil;, that, but the Prennier has always 
favored tlie broadest Hues of policy ami 
has always supported plans for Canada’s 
progress and development.” The Cardwell 
election was b«Md last mdnth. Yet'on the 
7th January in explaining why he and six 
other rainistHi's, including Dr. Montague, 
had IcftBir Macltenzio’s cabinet.Mr. Foster 
said:—“ With many misgivings wo finally 
agreed to enter tho government under Sir 
5Iiickenzie Bowell and it has been 
with growing regret that we have scon 
our efforts result in a measure of success 
less than tliat for which we had hoped and 
striven. Wo thought it our duty to retire, 
and in tliis manner pave the way, if 
possible, for the formation of a government 
wtiose. prt-mi.-r could command the con- 
fidence of all his colleagues, could satisfy 
the Lilicral-Conservative party that its 
strongest elements were at its head and 
impress the country that it had a govern- 
ment which was united and had power to 
go\ern.” Now these are the same men who 
talked to yon of “Grit lies” when we told 
you of the throat cutting there had been 
going on in Sir Mackenzie’s Cabinet from 
the day he formed it. Why, Foster admits 
now ho and his colleagues entered the 
Cabinet with misgivings. Their own 
story shows that at the very moment they 
Wert! denouncing these Grit lies they were 
knifing Sir Slackenzie and were trying to 
s care his downfall. No, they shouted 
false alarm 1.-st the old gentleman should 
bo able to extinguish the flame they had 
started before they got beyond hia control. 
But is it not amusing to hear Foster aud 
Haggart tell you that Sir JIackenzie is 
weak ; that public confidence has been 
shak'-n in tho g u'ermnent because he is at 
the head of it? It is the disgrace such men 
as Foster and Haggart have brought upon 
the government that it has lost the con- 
fidence of the coiuitry. Hrtggari’s Curran 
bridge scandal and Foster’s deal with tho 
Fr.-dericton Btidg" Company have con- 
tributed a good share toward shaking 
couHdence in Sir Mackenzie’s government. 
Do volt think you.would fare any better in 
the hands of th -se men than Sir Mackenzie? 
In the course of a few months, possibly 
Weeks, these men who have in their dealings 
with Sir Mackenzi ■ B >wcll shown them- 
selves possessed of the traits of a certain 
di-<reputablo individual WF read of in 
scripture, will be asking you to show your 

confidence in them by returning them to 
power. W'^hat have they done for you ? 
What have the) not done for you ? What 
have they done for themselves ? These 
are three potent questions for you to 
analyse baforo casting your vote. Is there 
a single act of theirs that does not in some 
way savor of political corruption ? There 
mav but it is so deeply buried under 
the accumulation <jf evidence of their 
dishonest and orrupt practices that their 
good deeds are completely hidden. “No 
confidence iti Sir Mackenzie.” That sounds 
Well coming from the very men who are 
responsible fof the unsavory light in which 
Tory Govt-nnn«!iit has been placed before 
the country. Th y built their defence 
upon the pica that Sir Mackenzie is a week 
man in whom the country has lost coti- 
fidence. But how carefully they ignore 
their o-Aii miscrabU* and corrupi lecoid 
It would take a Samson in strength ; a 
Gotiah in stature ; a Solomon in wisdom ; 
a Job in patiencri and a Joseph in virtue to 
defend them and make pure and clean their 
dirty skirts of its- political filth. Yet 
these men say the country has lost its 
confidence in Sir Mackenzie. If it has it 
is from his long association with these 

men who are now conspiring to destroy 
him. But th^-SH seven men are sure to 
qnM.m*l over the political carcass they 
hvive falL-ii npon. Tliov are all lookiug 
afti r Lite l>«-st cuts and there is sure to be 
a row and whst ih«-ii ? 

ÏORK’S O ' A WEEK. 
The- Ijiiiiorlj. r 

OTTAWA Jany. 13th. 

How shall we characteri.-je it ? What 
shall we call it, and by what name will it 
pass into the political history of Can ula ? 
A conspiracy; pl<!t ; assassination. Call it 
what you like the country has at last been 
made aware that wht-n writers for the Lib- 
eral press warned you of Cabinet dissen- 
siotis, intrigues and conspira -ies, and what 
must he the inevitable result, tin y at least, 
had some idea of what was going on behind 
the scenes. Yet not many weeks ago we 
heard Mr. Foster addressing the people of 
Smith’s Falls as follows :—“ You have 
learned from the Grit press that the Gov- 
ernment at Ottawa is disunited aud de- 
moralised. I am here to demonstrate to 
you with my two colleagues (Dr. Montague 
was one of them) that the Conservative 
government now, as of old, is a government 
which is united on its different lines of 
policy without a shred of disunion.” Then 
during the election in Cardwell the <iilu-r 
day Dr. Blontague sp»)ke as follows :—“For 

17 y^ars Sir Mackenzie Bowell has been an 
I honored moinber of the gMV-i nm'i.t n lu« 

hob succv-Assfuily administered the «flairs <») 
his deparmeut. During all theRo years not 

Wa'korfon want.s an electric railway. 
Dnudas hof a whoop.ug cough epidem- 

ic. 
Port Elgin Is to ho lichtod by electric- 

Ity. 
Montreal's lloeuso feu is $(>00; Quebec’s 

$450 
U.xbridge complains of its street corner 

tough •> 
Another good gas well has been struck 

on Polee Island. 
A ferry company is to bo organized ut 

tho Canadian oo 
The Branti'ovd W.C. T.U has estubllsb- 

ed a soup kitchen 
Kempcvillo will have another building 

boom next season. 
F’ansibs were picked on Christmas day 

in a Guelph garden. 
Twenty six families a-:o spending the 

winter at Is and Park. 
At Col ‘n.iwood twenty steamers are 

tied up o. il • VInier. 
Amer.can eu; itaüsts want to buy the 

Windsor hotel, Aiontreal. 
Iluy is being exported from about Otta- 

wa to Western Oniario. 
Carih .11 aru reported to beexcellont and 

ploii ■ tv "th i.f C'nt'bee. 
H ' . ss’i ; R.'Oij voie on tlio question 

of wa o.'ks ;avl .si'W8iV»go 
lîn. ko. r.hii). ar ' o -om ng numerous 

lu c .unry lowns MVIU \i :a>.o.s 
Tho bsija':uA •>!' Cao.i',! la>t year yield- 

ed vii->rt! tiv»u tiio.se ot i. i-auce. 
A Ha.ni i ni ,.an lO.si $10 OUO by the 

deeliue m stoL-.v.-^ai .sew York. 
At pnb.:c ain tion ilio other day Brant- 

ford marki t lo-s brought .$1,400. 
The Kiiv'vt n conv rs h>il a 1,200 

pound iK.d iijt n • Il nas day 
Wi.îie ’>ro.!ii ng .. E- . usb died at 

Nih'.s ;:t . oi eij.i.e.10 smoking. 
-Ma.xor I-ii lo. 1-ondon. gave iOO Clirlst- 

ma.-: f.irk.tys to corporation laborers 
\.i.! k> r: ;ir iobo es-abli-shoil in 

TVUM. IN .V, by sou.o i.ing.-tjn capital- 
i.st.s 

'i.'ho Gorman pres ^ of Detroit is red-bot 
for war between ijreat Britain ami Ger* 

(Juawji otVers tho Westinghouse Brake 
Com any free sice and water to locate 

Tlu' Halo des Cha'curs railway is to bo 
lo .siiiisfy wuriingiuon s claims for 

$20 bJO. 
(ftiawa cap'ta’ists have bought a 

plumlago property near Calabogie for 
$30,ou0. 

Berlin's old town park is now called 
“Woudsido Park'' and tlio new one ‘*Vic- 

i toria Pari: ’’ 
j During November the Galt and Preston 
j r.ailway carried 15.000 passengers and 520 
I ton.s of frolglit 
i Ottawa will vote on tho establishment 
j of a pnbdc library. A $70,000 house is 
j offered as a freo gift. 
I Miss Lizzie Cowan, of Wroxoter,recent- 
I ly nindo some Honiton lace w’hich was 
I bought 'oy Queen Victoria. 
; Tho death rate in ilie city of Ottawa for 
, lxO.‘) was 20 »2 per thousand, compared 
i Willi 21 Oi) for the year previous 
' Tho River ïrt. Lawrence has frozen over 
: ut Montreal. Thi.s has been delayed to a 

later date than over before known. 
The new buildings at Albert College, 

Belleville, were formally transferred to 
the Board of Managers on Friday. 

Toronto hank clearing returns for the 
past week were $10,135,013—tho largest 

1 in tho history of tho local clearing house. 

Tlio death of Mrs Daniel WinriT.? 
near Thamosvillo, is bolnu inf|r.iic<l irtn 
by tho coroner, as there is a su.-picinn cf 
poisoning. 

The dead bo<ly of Wai. Colo, of 
Strabnno. Unt., was found tn his lif>n.so in 
that village. The man was m-ariy i igaiy 
years of ngo.and Ivul lived alo.ae lor a 
ong' lime. 

At a gcnci’al meeting of tlu' 
iiolders of tho Baiviue du Pc.in'e b.cld 
Friday In Montreal, it was <leuidi d that 
tho bank’s atTairs shouUl bo init into 
voluntary liquidation, 

Mr. .T. A. Girard, a widely-known in- 
Buranco agent and appraiser of Mom real, 
swallowed paris gro n on Thu.'-i'.lay 
night, from tho effo :ts of whirh he died 
early Saturday morning. An inqiies:. 
wdll bo held 

The house of a resident of .St, Pierre. 
Quebec,named l-’icrro i.cjtoimieaii, caught 
fire during his absonco in tlio wmul.s. 
Madame Letourneau, aged about 5M, was 
unable to make her esca])c in time and 
porisliod in the flames, 

A rosolurion of sympathy with tlio 
Armenjjins. and prriying tho Dritisli Guv- 
onnicnt to t.aku to ari\'Si the law- 
los.sness which is desolating (h ircoumry. 
was jias.scd at a public meeting in the 
Central Mothodi.st church. Woou.stock. 

A militia order has boon i.-:sucd an- 
nouncing the retirement from tho nclivo 
force of Col. Walker Powoli, adjiitanl- 
General ol tile Militia with a iciiring al- 
lowance, aud tile ratiK of colonel on tho 
retired list. The order contained a high 
and unusual trioule to his por.somtl end 
official rharactor. 

INITILU 

A Baptist preacher in Goorgi.a refuses 
to baptize converts except in running 

A branch of the State Anti-h^aloon 
Longue will be formed in Cincinnati early 
in January. 

A Delaware peach grower has found 
an aj plo with fuzz on it growing on a 
peach tree. 

Pearl Barton, the Wilkeshano girl who 
has neon asleep since Nov. 2$, died with- 
out awakening 

Joseph L. Ingalls, of Bridgeton, Mo., 
i.s 90 years of ago and was shaved for the 
first time last week. 

A largo stove works has been .shut 
down tlir.iwing over 2U0 men out of 
work, at Geneva, X. Y. 

People in Madison County, Ky., who 
have paid their taxes are entitled to bo 
married freo by the sheriff. 

Several horses have died through eat- 
ing pulverized glass, which was placed 
in tholr grain at Massillon, Ü. 

It Is an expensive luxury to swear on 
tho streets of Red Bank.N. J. TIio justices 
impose a flue of 50 cents for each oath. 

The police census of Washington just 
completed gives that city a population of 
270,510, an increase of 12,088 in three 
years. 

A South Carolina widow became her 
own mothoin-law recently. That is to 
say, she is now the wife of her husband’s 
father. 

George W McCammon, tho Adams 
Ex])ross agout at Terre Haute, Ind., has 
disappeared. Several thousand dollar.? are 
also missing. 

A dudo In Philadolpliia was turned out 
of tho club to which he belonged beoauso 
ho iialcl his tailor’s bills two days after 
he got tho clothes. 

Yonne Darling killed a man in Wash- 
ington County Ky., tho other day, and 
Love Divine stole a wagon load of tools 
in Fayetto County. 

An Arkansas hunter has a hound that 
will catch his tail in his teeth and roll 
down a hill faster than any other hound 
in tho pack can run, 

A despatch from Saginaw, Mich., s:iys 
the demand for men In tho lumber woods 
exceeds tho supply, and wages range from 
$1(5 to $22 a month. 

A West Virginia man is so peculiarly 
affoeted by riding on a train that ho ims 
to chain himself to a seat to prevent liis 
jumping out of tho car window. 

A Minnesota girl of 15 can distinguish 
no ooloi. everything being white to her, 
and she Is compelled to wear dark glns.^es 
to protect her eyes from the glare. 

The servants in a school for g'rls in 
Connecticut, while cleaning up tho room 
after the school closed, discovered 378 
wads of chewing gum .stuck about in vari- 
ous places. 

Warsaw has a peculiarly named couple 
who will marry shorrly. The pros- 
pective groom’s name is Wo dburn. wnile 
that of the bride is Tinder. It makes a 
good combination for cold weather. 

Ian Maclaron, the Scotch novelist who 
has sprung into sud len fame, will leave 
his church in Liverpool, England, next 
fall, and co no to tills country to givH 
readings under tho management of 51ajor 
Pond. 

Baron Nils Posse, who recently dhni in 
Boston, iiuroduucd thu IJng system of 
gyninasilcs into thi-^ country some ton 
years ago The King of .Sweden and 
Norway ennobled ni i. in rocogiiitiou of 
his omlnonco as a toaehor of pnysical cul- 

Four hundred horses Imvo been killed 
during the fall and early winter on one 
range near Pyramid Jjako. Nevada, /iml 
but $2 was realized on each animal. Tho 
hide mane and tail so d for that amount, 
aud tbe carcase was vaUieless Butovon 
at this price it was cheaper to kill tho ani- 
mals than keep tlicm. 

M. Livingstone (Dcm,. Ga ) introduced 
in the House of Roprescitatives a resolu- 
tion calling upon tho Prosident to in- 
vestigate the report that Groat Britain 
had advanced her outposts on tho Vouez- 
uelau frontier, aud if It wore true to de- 
maud tlieir withdrawal to tho Hues occu- 
pied ou Dec. 17, 1895. 

There arc now 970,5.24 persons on tho 
pension rolls. Of tli>so 3,82(5 arc widows 
and 21 surviving solclier.s of tho war of 
1812, 3,911 are widow.s and 3,012 are 
survivors of tho Indian w.irs, 7,80S are 
widows and 13,5.3(> are survivors of the 
Me lean war. During tho past year 39.- 
18G names were atlded to tho pension rolls 
and 42,411 were dropped. 

Franz Boudler, a furmor, shot aud 
killed his wlfo Friday night at Viroqua, 
Wis. Boudler made nodofouco of his 
action further than to say that lie did not 
intend to kill her. He either committed 
suicide or was Ivnchod by bis family or 
Doighbors. Arriving at his liouso to 
arrest Boulder, tho slieriff found tho mur- 
derer suspended by a rope in his woodshed 

During tho past week these two interest- 
ing decisions have been rendered by tho 
courts of this country; Attorney-General 
Childs, of Minnesota, has held that thu 
opening of public schools with tho Lord's 
Prayer is in violation of tho couslltutiou of 
that stato, and Judge Barnard, of this 
state, has set aside as void a will bo 
quoathing nonoy for masses to be said 
for tho soul of tlio testator. 

Henry Norman, tho special commission- 
er of tho Loudon Chronicle in Washing- 
ton, has interviewed tho members of tho 
Senate Oommltteo on Foreign Relations 
and the House Committee on Foreign 
Affairs as to the usiahlisliment of a ner- 
manont tribunal of ai'bitmtion for ques- 
tions arising bowteon Groat Britain ar.d 
tho United States, not involving national 
autonomy or Iionor. All oxpivs.scd thcMii 
selves strongly in favor of .such an ar- 
rangement. 

Nows has been received in Rome tlmt 
tlio Italians inAb;.sslnia have ihffoatml 
Emperor Monelek’.s foree.s at Nak.i oh 
Tho Shrans aro said lo have lo.st. heavily. 

It is stated that Dr. .lamcsuu’s force 
on its w<iy to .Tolianncsbcrg, marched o:n' 
hundred and sixty miles in ninety liiuirs, 
iiGVur lialting mure than two hours at a 

It is roporied in j?ort.smouth that a 
second special s(r' 'd <'U of warsiiips, con 
listing of fust end-e s, 1ms be n told off, 
and will be in riauioe.ss for commis.sioa, 
at a moment's milice 

Nine siirvivor.s of the crow of t he \vrex.''k- 
od steamer Ealing arriveil at Cunso 
Tholr sufferings wore ilrcadfu . and nine 
others who started in the boat died before 
land was reached 

! Tile movcnu'ui in favor of arblfation 
In tho \ enu.''iu'an '.uc-^iion wiiii toe 
United Slates is in - .'U i.ig in L m.loi 

j The feoUpg is in favor of c.stabd.saing i 
‘ pormaucui Court ef ArbitraUoa. 

...GREAT.... 

81 
NOW GOING ON. 

GOOD 
GOODS 
CHEAP 

At the ^ 

Good luck Store 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

About 
Meat... 

Competition hasn’t 
A ghost of a chance 
With our prices. 
We are selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Receive full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Ghas. McDonald, 
MEAT MARKET. 

^ CTRAIGHT STORY 
About STRAIGHT GOODS 

SIXTV D7TVS CGeTTRlNC S7TL.e. 

Althoug the cold weather has only commenced 
I have decided to offer such special induce- 
ments during the sixty days that must specially 
clear out my winter goods. 

[Suits for 
FOR INSTANCE]Overcoats 

Pants for 

$ 18.00 

13.00 

5.00 

worth $20.00 

A. A. SPROUL, Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

TO LET 

Until May 1st iie.xt, that desirable dwell- 
ing bouse situate! on the south west corner 
of Harrison and Elgin streets. For terms 
etc. d-pply to. 
t-f E. H. TIFFANY. 
Alexandria Nov. 7 1895. Barrister etc. 

WE MAKE 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

AH Sizes 4 |n. to <U In. Also 
Connerilons. 

WRITE FO» PRICES. 

m ÜNWRlOlfÎR PIPE CO. 
60^ ADELAIDE ST. E.. 

jTonr ATMiMieo TORONTO 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PTlOPffTRTOn 

FARMERS HERD ! 
GLENROY, ONT., Dec lOtli, ’95 

Lancaster Machine Works, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

GENTLEMEN,—I take pleasure in testify- 
ing to tho many merits of the excellent 
Feed Cutter and Elevator purchased from 
you last summer (No. 11 size). I do not 
know whereiPi it could bo improved it does 
all that you claimed for it and that to my 
entire satisfaction. I ran it with a two 
horse tread power and could cut corn with 
it as fast as six good men could handle it, 
it would easily do twice as much if suffi- 
cient power was used, for it runs very light. 
The fact that tbe elevator can be worked 
at any point within ^ of a circle places it 
ahead of all competitors. The principal 
on which the carriers run is unequalled. 
The friction aparatus works like a charm. 

Wishing you the success which the 

machine justly merits. 

Yours truly, 

JouN D. MCCRIMMON. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDYS 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I ha ve now opened a 

FULL AND HEW STOCK OF WATCHES. CLOCKS A8D JEWELLERY. 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for jiast 
favors ajid asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

P. T. MUNRO, Maxville. 

Ont. 

X.B.—All Work Done on the Premises. 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION 
A BONIFIDE CHEAP SALE 

Wd have received instructions from L. I. Matts 
That we are to take stock here on the 1st 
Of January or about that time, and 
’To make room for the spring 
Stock wo arc to sell 

ALL LINES OF GOODS 
at— ^ 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 
We therefore invite all our customers to come and benefit by 
these reduced prices before stock taking. 

HES=‘Furs ! Furs ! Furs ! Have You Seen Them ? They are Loyely'^^lf 
Remember a Great Assortment 
Of Rubbers and boots and shoes. 

A. D. MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY For L. I. MATTS. 

To I he People of Alexandria and Vicinily. 

Young and old, rich and poor, without regard 
to weight of pocket-books. 

Ladies and Gentlemen :—I beg to thank one and 
all for the encouragement they have given me 
in the past, especially during the holiday sea- 
son just closed. Hoping you will continue to 
give me a fair share of your patronage in the 
future as in the past, believe me 

Yours faithfully, 

F. GROULX, 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery. 
Repairing a Specialty. 

DOLLARS 

AND 

SENSE 

JOIN 

HANDS. 

No Chance.... 
“Competition” hasn’t a ghost 

of a chance with ourPrices in the 
Furniture line. We are selling,and 
selling lots of the best Furniture 
ever offered in Alexandria—about 
as low as it can be made for. We 
don’t want to carry it. 

A, D. McGILLIVRAY, 
Furnilure Emporium, Hill Square. 

‘ BARGAINS ! 
BARGAINS ! 

For Bargains in 

D**y Goods* Groceries, 
Hardware, etc, go to 

E. A. LONEY. 

WE BUY 13?' 

Wood, Ties, Fence Posts, 
Shingle Bolts and all kinds 
of Farm Produce. 

E. 25. I-ONEV, 
Maxville, Ont. 
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Wishinj^ all our friends and customers a 
prosperous and happy New Year. 

Having completed our eleventh year in business roost suc- 
cessfully, we beg to tender our thanks to the Public of Maxville 
and surrounding district for their liberal patronage and their 
hearty support and we hope that wo may be favored with a con- 
tinuance of their custom and confidence. This year we begin 
again with fresh resolves to outdo and excel all our past efforts in 
making this store tho 

Popular Place for Men’s Hats, ClotMug and Furnisliings. 
Last year when wo had our January sale there was a grand 

response to it and many customers were made happy with the 
bargains th ’V got then. This year we are going to clear out a lot 
of men’s boys’ and youths’ suits and overcoats. Our sale will 
commence on January 10th. Call and get bargains at 

EWEN McARTHUR’S, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
SMDUeR’S STORE, 

MaxTillo, 

Are more attractive in variety 
and price than ever before. 

Genuine Dlamoml^In^s from $Jo to $i5‘ 

Watches in all the leading makes— 
Silver Platedware, Napkin Rings, 
Dinner Castors. Pickle Castors; But- 
ter Coolers, Silver Knives, etc., etc. 

Fine lints of Plush and Cuelloid Goods on view. 
Call early and got the best selection. 

E. G. SADLER, MaxTHle, Out. 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Ghoice^ 

But it don’t cost you anything 
to examine our stock of, 

I 
HARDWARE. GUTLERY GLASSWARE. 

We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P. LESLIE. 

VERY EASY 
To select a Stove from our stocK, we have 

such a variety which include such well known 
makes as the Clare Bros, and McClary’s. 

"Very easy to decide upon which you want 
for prices are low. 

Very easy to. pay for what you buy for our 
terms are light. Try us and be convinced. 

D. COÜRVILLE, MaxïUle. Out. 

INSURANCE.... 
If you want your premises insured in a mu 
reliable CÏompany, call on the undersigned, 
Local Agent for the following well-known E 
COMPANIES : 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

-AND 

The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

A. G, F. Macdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

We Hatch 
The Town 

This store is showing you how a Millinery 
Store can grow. It is giving you the most 
Artistic and Stylish Millinery you ever had. 
And it is giving you lower prices t„au you’d 
looked for. 

Hrs. TROMP, 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

..J 
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ILL NIGH UNTO DEATH. 

THE EXPERIENCE OF A LADY 

WELL KNOWN IN COATICOOK. 

.Stricken With LaCirippo, I'ollowed by 

Pnctmionin, She Ln»iguiHlietl For More 

Than a Year—Dr. Williams' Pit»k Pills 

Saved Her When Other Medicines 

railed. 

F’’ ^ L'F toile de l'Est, Coaticook, Que. 

■' ^lown of Averill, \T., is situated 
.6 eight miles from Coaticook, Quo., 

and is the home of Mrs. Ada Hartwell, 
who has many relatives and numerous 
friends in the latter place. Mrs. Hartwell 
has passed through an experience which 
L’Etoile do I’Est thinks worthy of giving 
the widest publicity as many others may 
derive much benefit therefrom. Mrs. 
Hartwell has ever been considered a woman 
enjoying a healthy constitution until about 
two years ago, when she was, like hundreds 
of others in this vicinity, stricken with 
influenza or as it is more generally termed 
la grippe, a disease which carried off many 
people in this town and vicinity, and in 
the case of numerous others left behind 
wrecked constitutions. As often happens, 
pneumonia followed the first symptoms of 
la grippe and Mrs. Hartwell was sick, nigh 

ABLE TO BIDE WITHOUT F.VTIOÜE. 

unto death. The best of medical aid was 
summoned, and Mrs. Hartwell was saved 
from what seemed to her friends imminent 
death, but when convalescence came, she 
remained deprived of her appetite, ex- 
tremely weak, and in constant danger of a 
relapse, and all her physicians could do 
could not bring about her former condition 
of health. Numerous medicines were tried 
but to no avail ; she was weak, dispirited 
and despaired of again enjoying her former 
vigor and health. For a whole year after 
her attack of pneumonia she continued to 
languish in this state. At last one day 
her husband purchased a few boxes of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. He had read of the 
many cures wrought by this wonderful 
medicine, but procured them, ho says, for 
his wife in order to be able to say "we 
have tried all,” rather than from strong 
faith in them. To please her husband Mrs. 
Hartwell willingly consented to take the 
Pink Pills, and great was her surprise and 
that of her husband, when, after taking 
three boxes she was able to take a short 
ride without feeling any fatigue. She 
wisely resolved to continue the treatment, 
and before long found that she had regained 
her old time strength, and she declared 
that she owes her recovery entirely to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Last winter Mrs. 
Hartwell fell a slight recurrence of her 
former weakness and again resorted to 
Pink Pills, since which time she has not 
had a day’s illness. 

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills have a more 
potent influence on the blood and nerves 
than any other known medicine, and 
speedily restore the bloom of health to 
pallid cheeks. Pink Pills cure when all 
other medicines fail. Sold by all dealers 
or sent by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y. Refuse all sub* 
stitutes alleged to be “just as good.” 

OUR CAELIC-ENGLISH COLUMN. 

No. XVII. 
GAELIC. ENOLISn. 

Air chcann 
Air feadh (fad) 
Air muin 
Air sgath 
Air son 
Air toir 
Air beulaobh 
Air culaobh 
Am fochair 
Am meaag 
An aghaidh 
An ceann 
An coinnimh an dail 
An cois (a chois) 
An deigh 
Am flauuis (an la- 

thair) 
An lorg 

As eugais 
As leth 
Car, do bhrigh 
Dh’ fhios 
Dh’ ionnsuidh 
Do thaobh(a thaobb) 

Fa chnis 
Teich air falbh, ’s 

ruith gu luath a 
chioD gu bheil an 
tarbh crosd tighinn 
an rathad so 

Tboir leat an t-arau 

Cuir t’ eudach ort 
agua nigh do lam* 

Rach do’n sgoil agus 
ionnsaicb doleasan 

Tba do leaba cruaidh 
Thuit an tuagh uam 

’s ghearr i mo cas 
Dean maith do gach 

neach’s na biodh 
gruaim ort 

Chas e’ fhiachlan 
air son gu do 
chain e a leannan 

Ciod a ta o ag radh? 
Ma's e do thoil e 
Tha 0 ’ua dheadh 

shlainte 
Thainig e an so an 

de 
Cha d’ fhalbh e an 

Thoir deoch dhomh 
Bpion as so mi 
Am bheil sgeul ur 

agad '? 
Cha’ n’ eil sgeul air 

bith agam 
Bho’o laimh gus am 

bial, cha dean e 
duine coir am 

Bho’ nach fhaod mi 
beaotainn do’u 
ghiadh mhor, 
pronnaidh mi na 
h-iseanan, mar 
thuibbairt am 
baothaire an deigh 
g’a bhidüi air a 
ghreiniadh les a 
ganradh 

Cha do chord dithis 
riabh a’ cur tein’ 

Cha d’riun iad do 

At the end 
Throughout (daring) 
On the back 
For the sake 
On account 
In pursuit 
Before 
Behind 
In presence 
Among 
Against 
At the expiration 
To meet 
At the foot (near to) 
In the end (after) 
In presence 

In the track (in 
consequence 

Without (in want) 
In behalf 
During, because 
To the knowledge(to) 
Toward 
On the side (con* 

cerning) 
Because 
Flee away and run 

fast, because the 
cross bull is coming 
this way 

Take with you the 

Put on your clothes 
and wash your 
hands 

Go to school and 
learn your lesson 

Your bed is hard 
The axe fell from me 

and cut ray foot 
Do good to each one 

and do not bo 

He gnashed with his 
teeth because ho 
lost his sweetheart 

What is he saying ? 
If it is your wish 
He is in good health 

Ho came hero yes- 
terday 

He did not go away 
to-day 

Give mo a drink 
Pull me out of this 
Have you new intel- 

ligence ? 
I have no news 

From hand to mouth 
will never make a 
worthy man 

As I cannot touch 
the big goosp, I’ll 
pound the goslings 
as the fool said 
after being bitten 
by the gander 

Two never agreed at 
the kindling of a 

You were not made 
' sugar and salt 

ghahhail ’ii uair n offor 
gheabh ci 

Faodaidh c’ bin gur You may be a gooil 
dnine math thu, man, but you have 
ach cha’ n’ oil not the face of one 
gnuis deiidhdhuin’ as Neil of the 
agad, mu*n diibh- mountain said to 
airt Niall nani the cat 
beann ris a’ chat 

Gach ian gu’ nead, Each bird to its nest 
’s a shrabh ’n a with its straw in 
ghob its beak 

Isole an cocair nach He is a poor cook 
imlich a mhiar that doesn’t lick 

his finger 

Tha a ghealach gu bhi Ian da uair air a 
nihios so (Desember.) Bha i Ian air an 
darna latha, ’s bidh i lau a rithist air an 
latha mu dheireadli dhe’n mhios. * Tha o 
air a radh nach robh an solus Ian da uair 
an Desember riarnh o’n bhliadhna rtigadh 
Criosd.—Mac-Talla, Dec. 21 1895. 

TRANSLATION. 

The moon is to be full twice this month 
(J.)ecember.) She was full on the second 
day and she will be full again on the last 
day of the year. It is said that there were 
no two full moons in December since the 
vear in which Christ was born.—The Echo, 
Dec. 21 1895. 

Na’n tionndaidh duine a chulaobh a 
b-uile nair a thigeadh a’ ghaoth’ na aghaidh 
cha tig an latha a ruigeadh e ceann a 
thurais. Mar sin, csaii leigoas leis feiu a 
bhi air asiraich leis gach ni a thig cearr 
air, cha dean e moran adhartais ann an 
turas na beatha. 

TRANSLATION. 

If a man would turn his back every time 
the wind comes in his face, he would never 
riach the end of his journey. It is thus 
witli him who allows himself to be troubled 
with everything that goes wrong with him, 
he will make little progress in life’s journey. 

Tha da fhoghlum aig gach aon agaimi. 
Tha sinn a’ faotainu aon dbuibh bho 
mhuiuntir eile, agus tha sinn a toirt 
dliuinn fein an aon eile, bho “toirt-fainear.” 

TRANSLATION. 

Each of us has two kinds of education. 
Wo obtain one of them from others, and 
acquaire the other from “observation.” 

Cha trie leinn aithreaebas a bhi oinmo 
air son gu’n d’ fhuirich sinn nar tosd ach is 
minig a ghabh sinn aithreaebas achionu 
nach do chum sinn ar teangadh. 

TRANSLATION. 

It is not often we rogret that wo kept 
silent but often we regretted that we did 
not hold our tongues. 

DRYING OFF COWS. 

In his article In >ha Year Book on the 
dairy herd and Its managoment, Major 
Alvord arrived at the conclusion lliat It is 
doubtful whether continuous milking is 
profitable, and that better results are be- 
lieved to bo obtained for cows that are In- 
clined to take an nununl rest, If not too 
long. “A month is long enough, three 
weeks will do in most cases,and six weeks 
should bo the longest time t ncouragod or 
allowed for the cow to bo dry before calv- 
ing.” Ho advls(!s watching the udder, and 
if Jiard, or unnatural hejit is shown, regu- 
lar milking mu.st bi; resinned, and if the 
cow continues to secrete milk it must bo 
drawn. No cow should be forced to go 
dry against manifestly natural resistance 
to so doing. Bef re calving ho advises 
that the cow may bo kept on pasture alone, 
if not too luxuriant, or on a low stable 
diet, mainly of corn forage, about two 
w.^0k8 before calving. He would include 
a share of succulent foo<l roots or silage. 
Then a slow but steady increase of feeding 
may proceed of a nourishing, cool and 
laxative kind, so as to become narrower 
in ratio. Wheat bran s a good material to 
use at this time, but new process linsoed 
meal i.s bettor. 

In relation to abortion and milk fever, 
he says: “Extended and expensive in- 
vestigations have failed to give any satis- 
factory explanation of this dread disease 
or prescribe means for preventing It. It 
seems probable that it belongs to a class of 
germ disease which requires further re- 
search.'’ Discoursing upon milk fever, 
ho advises watching the cow carefully 
forty-eight hours after calving,and if such 
warnings appear, a votorinarlan cannot bo 
called too soon Those 'warnings are un- 
steadiness on legs, chills,twitching of tho 
head muscles, failure to eat, chew the cud 
or pass manu"e, and Insen.sibility of the 
hind quarters when punched or pricked. 
His advice Is to adopt preventive measures 
before calving, and tiieu quiet and good 
care with daily grooming and active rub- 
bing. The bowels should bo kept active. 

Carbolic-Acid for Abortion. 
Mr. James Porter, an English writer, 

says for a home journal, in relation to Iho 
use of carbolic acid for abortion : 

“Commence by mixing with sufficient 
hot water to make a bran mash, one- 
fourth ounce ordinarv crude carbolic acid 
then add the bran, g' adually increasing 
carbolic acid up to one-half ounce, which 
is the maximum quantity I can got a cow 
to take in a bran mash. For a number 
of cows I measure out the requisite num- 
ber of ono-half ounce doses, and mix with 
the water and bran Inaforidor harsow, and 
then give a good broad shovelful to each 
animal. Before I gut rid of the disease I 
administered the carbolic mashes three 
times to a week. I find It equally saf ; to 
give an animal a one-half dose daily. I 
may state that I liavo regularly used car- 
bolic acid in this lierd for the last three 
years as a preventive against bacterial 
diseases, and in all my experience I never 
had animals keep so healthy and well as 
they have since I have done .so.” 

The tfalDg^'bi filing cows 
is mdgrceiA K? ..poasi^li» combination 
of the ^ 
scnce of are very 
simple: 00Wlfit’r*i||P.8ame ap- 
petite—theWrtW- ca^fcttySn^onvertlng 
food into milk and butter. Ko one cow 
retains her appetite or her capacity for as- 
similation the same all the year round, 
from calf to calf. Her physical wants are 
con.stanfly changing, and they vary not 
only with her general condition, but also 
with the variations iu the weather and 
other surrounding circumstances. It re- 
quires the constant exercise of good judg- 
moiit to moot these wants fr )m day to day 
and week to week—from m >nth to month 
the year round. It require.'Jh3r> times as 
much .sense to food a now butter cow up 
to her best work for a year is it does to 
run a fine engine for the same time. 

FJlc'ct »>f Severe Cok'. 
The vulnera -lo jioint of a fowl iu winter 

is the comi), and fur that reason birds 
with very large combs froquonfly fail to 
lay in winior because their combs bocuino 
frosiod, the result being that /nllamma- 
tion occurs, thu pam is severe .and the 
fowl is useless In a cold climate the 
(luariers must bo arranged so as t î protect 
again.st frosted combs. It is usually at 
night, when the b rds are on the roost that 
the co’d wind nips the comb, duo lo the 
supposUiton tlmt “perfect ventilation” 
must bo given. The Jien tliat is trosted 
on the comb will not lay, and the male 
Ilia; is .«50 unfor'unatc as to be in the same 
pre-iicapiont w d bo useless. They will 
tl . n he in same p ight a.s a man with 
a ocuibef of his bo.ly fro/on. The comb 
yra«uia: y heals by slougliing off. though 
somctiîues the unfortunate bird dies. 
Some breeds have very tall comlus »*nd 
they lay .a gi'cat many eggs in the <=prirg. 
.summer and fall. i>iit the hens that ar.- the 
must secure .rom frosted combs arc sucli 
breed.s as thu Light Brahma, which ha.s a 
small pea comb, though it may lack in 
som<' other respects, but no breed is proof 
against cold draughts, whether from a tup 
ventilator, a crack in tlm wall, or a nail 
liulo. Kggs cannot bo obtained unless the 
poultry house Is warm and cunifortablo. 

WANTED — Local and Travelling 
Salesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. Wo guarantee 
satisfaction to representatives and custom- 
ers. Our Nurseries are the largest in the 
Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal 
terms to whole or part time agents. Writ© 
ns. STONE A WELLINGTON, (Head, Office 
Toronto. Out. ^The only Nursery iti 
Canada having testing.Occ.hards.J .... 

LARD CHEESE. 

From an .addres,? delivered by W. D. 
Grant.of N»-w York, ami published In the 
,\ovv York L’rodiico Review, wo take tho 
following in regard to one of the abomln- 
ab <* adulterations tlmt tiro ruining our 
marUf.t^ abroad and at homo: 

The Elgin di.strict of Illinois and tho 
adjacent countio.s are tho location of tho 
mannfactorios.as theso places are peculiar 
ly achiptod to the inanuf.acturo of those 
g<rds. In that section of tho country they 
have winter dairying, wliich commences 
about the first of Foptemlier and ends 
ab: nr tho middle of March or tho Hist of 
April, d.his cias.-i of stntT has to lie manu- 
fac.urod in the cold wcarlu-r month.-J, bo- 
caU'U i: would not .«land llio hoaf, 

'iii*> crtvimcry mon in Elgin make n 
iu! mil ; for their patrons on this 

I .n^-l n 'i'i;ey .'•ay to them ; “ Wo will nav 
yon m t. what w -receive for your butter, 
•after your mi.k has been run through our 
c ntrifnga! niaciiincs.providing you .allow 
O'? tlic centrifugal skimmcd-mllk.” 'I'hcse 
mamifactur. rs cltlier make up this sklm- 
m«*d miik i.i:o fliJod cheos.vor rent a small 
space in ilu-ir creamery plant and dispose 
ofthosklmm d-mllk to tho lard cheese 
nmmii'acttir.rs, at 15 cent.s per liundred 
pou lids. 

Now it risjulrefl over Iv* to 2 pound.s of 
n ‘u r I lard :thc value of which to-d.ay is 
,'tho It uc. per p'uind to mix in with the 
hun Ir.'d pCiUnd : of skimiucd-mllk. This 
makes on an avcr.ago Nto^’-i^c. for this 
product to tho one hundred pounds of 
.skimmed miU, .and adding one dollar per 
hundred pouiul.s of milk for tho manufac- 
turing of those goods, whii ii would mom 
than cover tho same, you will notice that 
tho net C'>.st of thi.s .snm.s up to •11c. ]ier 
hundred pounds of filled cheese net, 

'I'licsc goods are shb'pcd piinciinill.v to 
tin: Southern states, which .are largo con- 
sumers of cheese. They are sold to tho 
jobbers down there as pure milk choose, 
branded “Fancy Horklmor County,” and 
“New York State Full Creams,” and tno 
joiibors soil tLom to tho retailors for the 
same .and the rotaiicrs, of course, dispose 
of thorn to the public. 

Of course if tho consumers in tho .tïouth 
only knew what they were liuying, the 
sale of this article would fall off IK) jior 
cent, in a short time, and the consump- 
tive demand would be killed immcdatcl.v: 
but it is sold to them as pure cheese, and 
there i.s not any doubt but tlmt it kills tho 
sale of tho cenuino artlelo, because tho 
liooplo that do purchase it become disgust- 
ed witli tho stuff, on account of its short- 
lived quality, and throw it out into the 
ash pan before it i.s imlf consumed. 

.Vluisca Cow.” 

“Don’t drink too much nil cider, and 
however mean you bo don’t abuse a 

Josli Billings wrote the above. Uncle 
Josh, in his quaint old-fashioned speech 
spake many living truths. When wo were 
boys, an old Y'aukee neighbor, who was 
a splendid farmer and a wise old inaa 
once said: “Mark it down wherever you 
seo it: A man that will abuse a woman 
or a cow is a human hog.” All his- 
tory is full of kindly allusions to tho cow. 
.She Is tho foster mother of nearly Jialf tho 
children. Way back in the dim recep- 
tacles of old Hindoo thought can bo found 
tribute after tribute to tho gentle, 
motherly eow. In old <:»rccian mythology 
wo are told th.at the oracle of Dclpho.s told 
Cadmus, when ho started out in search of 
his lost sister Europn, to follow a cow, 
and where she lay down to rest there to 
found a city. Ho did and founded tho 
city of Thebes 

A shrewd, thrifty German farmer living 
near tills city, once said to us: "I know of 
plenty of farmers who have bad, ugly 
hearts. Their cows know it too; so der 
cows shut down dor milk gate and got 
even with those farmers every time.” 

It is very h ird to make some men see 
how inuoh money proîlt there is in kind, 
gentle treatment of a cow. Probably they 
iiad a rough brutal father and camo up on 
tho farm in that sort of way. But they 
are beating themselves ovt.ry day. Tliuy 
have got in a habit of rough talk, rough 
ways to thoir chiUiren and oows Step 
into such a man’.s barnyard with lilm 
and you can tell at a glance whether he is 
a kind, Christian man. Ills cows will 
show it. It would be a good thing if 
preachers would preach more on tho duty 
of living, practical Christianity on the 
farm in our treatment of farm animals. 
Humanity, Christianity and good cash 
ju’ofit all teacli tho duty of gentle treat- 
ment of tJi6 eow Still some men are so 
constructed that they cannot seo it.— 
Hoard’s Dairyman. 

Too Much Dirt. 

The Dairy World, in reviewing the opin 
ion expressed in one of its exelianges that 
the time would come when a premium 
would be paid for milkrun liirough asop- 
nrator for family use,tho cream and milk 
put together again .and tho rest thrown 
aw.ay, s.ays: 

“Wo made an inquiry of a man that 
runs a large oieamery ncarlicre, as to how 
much dirt, etc., ho thought came out of a 
thousand pounds of milk as it generally 
comes to tho creamery. Ho thought it 
would be s.afeto put itatono pound to tho 
one thousand pounds of milk. If that is 
the result with country milk, wlniL must 
be the milk that comes from those filthy 
hovels near tho cities';' The matter of run- 
ning milk through a .separator for family 
use is alreouy talked of by some jironiiu- 
ont dealers in Mihvaiikec. ’ 

The facts that wc gave from the pen of 
Dr. Russell ompJiaslze tho pertinency of 
tho suggestions above given. This filth 
BOWS the germs of disease as well as other 
^materials Inimical to tho quality of but- 
ter and milk. It Is believed by some that 
a part of these germs are capable of im- 
parting to the human family tho disease 
which they originate. But if tlie day 
comes, as intimated, when tho sep.arator 
must be brought Into play in the milk 
trade, it will come a.s one more contraliz 
ing force in dairying. Tho tendency has 
been of lato years to eliher largo dairy 
herds orco-opo ative dairying. The out- 
look now is still more strongly in this 
direction. 

\\utcvitisr (he 

A funner who sold his milk to a cream- 
ery by the gallon and had hcni rcîuUng a 
great dc.al about tho bactori.a w.'ws one il.ay 
caught by the crc.ainery manager putting 
water Into his milk. Tho creamery man 
asked him angrily wJiat ho was doing tiiat 
for, and as there was nn other plausible 
excuse at hand, tho farmer answered: 
“Oh, well, you are always blowing about 
liow thirsty tJie baetprla are. so I was jest 
a puttin’ in ;i little water to keep ’em 
from catin’ up all tho butter fat.” 

Diie-Iialf Ilf the people in this world do 
not know what good bultor is,particularly 
hoarding-house keepers. 

Tlio tlairy luau wiio allows his cattle to 
i'lOcomo encased in an armor of filth slioukl 
bo comiielled to sleep IJOSILIO them. 

Lazy men hate winter dairying. In- 
dustrious and hustling ones follow it up 
and inako more profit out of it than out of 
summer dairyiiig. 

Uur richc.st farms arc those where milk 
is sold, becauso milk fanners buy grain 
enough to more than offset the foflilUy 
value of the m.ilU. 

Lund ifi.astcr and roa»l du.si are gooil .d>- 
sorhents to keep ahont ;he cow stahl * 
Leaves aic lu had for Uiegatlu-ringamY 
are belter tiian nothing to keep ti;e stable 
dry and clean. 

A good cl)e:^p milking mai.'lune would 
bring alxiut a revoliilion in milk farming, 
gre^atly t.) the advantage of sections wlicre 
cattle .'uul cattle food are cheap but wJicre 
livbor is hlch. 

All breeds have thoir nuTits, but no one 
1 rood will be f;cst in all diructioiK. Tlie 
gonc-ral purpose cow iwis li.'r place, but it 
is not so lilgh a slat ion as thaï: of the spec- 
ial beef, butler or milch cow. 

Misplaced charity on the farm i.s to glv# 
free board to profirlos.s cows Some far n- 
era who would send :lu*ir old aunts to the 
poor bouse will feed fi.e or six worthless 
cattle without complaint. 

A ClIAlilHRl liO\! 
William Knight of Ne'vvporl 

Fata.Iy Shot 

HUGH ADDY ADMITS THE CRIME 

Hi» Sou Gooi-go Got Married and KeWaa 
AniLoyed by the Young Men Who 
Rnised a Diaiurbanco. 

Ihrmtfunl, .Ian, 12.~I'.Spcobil.)— 

y-unm'man nrin.<-d William Kniglit, re- 

siding l .N'avpoi t. )u.'ar li'r-:-. 1:'^;= at 

tl,*' pi.diil tlraUi as thi' r»’su!t iff a 

ibaiiwnT ''mric. The m.'in sv;u> ■a 

oin-rgi'd with tiring 'bo sT:f: ii-- .'If. 

Hugh y-rn. His s-n was 

niaiTi'.'d .1 \V' "!< or two ago an'l fan'.'' 
r,;i a visii In his: fath-'r's. Following 

th. usu.il I 
-d l-.. 

light ab. 

•.hi 

of th 

•d‘.‘d 
Ad'h.'s-. which is at the f-'Oi of 
th. biy winding hill .-nst of the villag->. 
Tr, bnildin-. stands back fr.)m iV-ro ol 
ni -.n :i sliahr elevation over CM- ;, 
a?-; 1M this point the civ.w.j gaily 
m.-.iclnxl up ■,h<- hinc. Arriving at li e 
hons.r thov a.w.aki-md the occup;'nis 
with Ihi' gv-.l-nuturcd call of - (Jeor:- 

out and show yours'-lf,’’ aski ’ 
l< : -i .spi.ixh. etc. .After some banter- 
ing Ml' this sort the affair took a-senous 
a.-tii-i-;, when .Mr. Addv. .s,m. rush d 
Mi;t. partiv f\ros?ed. and having a ; g 
c i.:> in ills hand, with whieh. it i.s alP-g- 
. d, he struck John Wil.son. one of tho 
'.•.renmst of th.. unwelcome vi.-i'o's. 
Tl-‘ b'..ys hio!:o and ran with jecr.s and 
.-Ut'.outs. I'Ut i[ui.-k}c returned with 'ii,' 
ram.' ;;rv. tbm. .Mr. .\ddv. who 
had P.'tiivd after the club incid-nt 
(anc out more fullv dressed and 'citn 
a revolver In his hand, with which lio 
fired into tlie crowd two or three times, 
■■orinmitely no one was hit. but the 
.iction i.-aused a terrible panu\ nn.î 
again the intruders fled down the lull 
and in various directions, A caucus 
uns th-n hehi. when it was deem'd 
ad\'i.sablo to give up tho game .and re- 
turn home. U was ncoossarv. hov.'- 
ever. for some of the young men to 
pass the house to gft away, and oim? 
more getting together tho party quiet- 
ly appi'oaehod in the direction of the 
h(;uso for tlio purpose of pas.sing by. Jt 
i.i supposed tho infuriated man im- 
agined tlie attack was to be renowe..l, 
f.tr when the bovs came nearer he 
juslif'd out for :i third time and gave 
cliûse. firing wildly at tho figures, which 
I'C'.at a. iiasty retreat. One of the shots 
took deadly offoct. however, for with a 
groan yoting Knight fell on his kne."-»* 
and cried, “ Oli. boys, I’m shot.’’ His 
cc-mrados cfiiickly rallied around the 
woundetl lad and he was carried to tlie 
dwelling of Mr. Robert Fawcett near 
by ami Dr. Mott of Mount Pleasant 
sent for. When he arrived young 
Knight was in a very critical condition 
and it was found necessary to call Dr. 
Digby in consultation. This morning 
tho two medical men made a thorough 
examination of the wound. Knight 
wa.s struck in the back a little to tho 
left of the s)iIno, the bullet passing 
through into the abdomen and lodging 
thL'i'c. It is impossible as yet lo probe 
the wound or to state the outcome of 
the affair. 'I'lie patient was resting 
easier this morning, though he pas^^ed 
a V(.ry bad night. Addy has surrende.*- 
ed liimsolf to the police authorities and 
has been released on bail pending tho 
result of tlu.- injuries. Tho doctors 
have no hope of Knight's recovery. 

THE POULTRY YARD. 

One of tlin ul)jections which comes from 
merchants V“K> h.anilio incubator hatched 
chicks is that such chicks are inferior to 
those hatched .and raised by hens, Tho 
hens do not really produce any better 
chicks than those hat hed iu incubators, 
but i>otter care Is given by tho hen. and 
that is what makes tho difference If i:i- 
cubator chicks reçoive careful .nttenthm 
they 'Will not only be fully equal to tho 
others, but better If they are l)rood.')d so 
as not to be chilled .‘It any time during 
growth. Tho miserable specimens of 
brooders that sometimes roach the tmuikot 
are the results of careful Imiching bu. 
careless brooding. The winter .season 
seldom witnesses the hatching of chicks 
by hjiis, as tnoy perform such work in 
the spring, and most oporator.s do not 
scorn to realize that it Is difficult to ralso 
chicks iu winter under any ci cum- 
stauces, and consofiuoutly they expect tint 
chicks to partially care for thomsolvtiH 
Of the breeds from which bi'oUers shou u 
be hatched, tho Plymouth Rock, is con- 
sidered .a favorite, becau.se It has yelWw 
legs, but the color of tho skin and legs are 
of but littlo consoquouoo in thil sale of 
broilers. Tho main q alley is plump- 
ness. When pressed for inarkot the 
seldom appear fat, but an expert cai< 
easily select tho best specimens, whla. 
usually have a streak of fat along tlu 
back, on botli sides of the back i)onu 
Tho Langsh n is an o.xccl lent breed fo. 
broilers, thcv.gii It is blu'i'c In i)lumagu 
and has dark logs, dressing white, iio.v 
over. They have more breast meat tna 
(UJ L^lymouth Rocks .'ind are fully a 
hardy, .a.s well as growing rapidly wh 
xvull cared for. The Langslmi\ is an A.s. 
tic breed, and ha.s feathered logs. T. 
hens are good layers and oxcoll'ji. 
mot hers. 

Devicîî f<n‘ Ki'oping I’oultry J'IMHI Clean. 

Where so^'t food is given fowls, it i. 
usually trampled upon by all the fuv\l 
before fully eaten. To avoid tills, mak.; 
shallow box tuid hinge to it a cover 
slate made of lath. Through tlie.se i.. 
fowl can reach all tiic foot!, but c.anihjt 
soli it. Tho same device may also o 
used with a smaller box for giving water. 
Have a b03 ju.se largo enough to set »1K 

dlsh of water within reach and .•‘hut the 
slat cover over It. A similar tlevic-e for 
giving water iu a way lo ke p the fowls 
out of tho watir vessel, is lo have a mod- 
erately high box witli slats up and down 
one side. Then set the waier disii within 
and the fowls ran drink through the 
slats. The top of the bo.x, or cover, 
should bo sloping, to keep tho fowls off 
from it. 

llcuvus ill llorse>. 

Heaves arc associated by Dr. J.a.v with 
the feeding of clover-hay. Ho finds it 
most where clover is fed, and least in sec- 
tions where it is not grown, although im- 
perfectly cured hay that lias become 
dusty may cause it. Ovor-exortlon Is one 
of the causes tliat induce it. Horses with 
small chests are more liable to it tlian 
other classes. Feeding on pastures or 
laxative foods is rccommondodby veterin- 
arians. Hay is limited often to one feed 
per day and grain given liberally. Horses 
in some of tho Western states do not have 
broken wind or tho heaves, and those 
that have it are said to recover on being 
taken lo tho.se stutes. Jcnnlng advises 
to use upon the throat for five or six 
weeks, Uirco times a week, a salve well 
rubbed in, made as follows: Iodine oint- 
ment, two ounces; blue ointment, one 
ounce, well mixed together and made 
thin with oil. There is to be given in- 
tornally every night one of the following 
powders: An ounce each of pulverized 
ginger and sulphato of copper and two 
ounces of pulverized gentian root, divided 
into It) powders. If by rubbing tiio sides 
of the throat a cough is induced, u cure 
LLccordlug to tho above authority, is prob- 
able, but If the windpipe requiro.s s([ueez- 
Ing to i>.roduce a cough, the chance of cure 
is ellra. The cause of heaves is ob.scurc, 
and the difficulty not well understood. 
Some of the symptoms given and tho 
causes ascribed make it not improbable 
that it is of bacterial origin, yet this is a 
more suggesliob of littlo value. 

The New's Job Department 
is complete in every respect 

one ii')ur .ITW! a qnarti’r. 
I/)(U^.'.s’ Il'inio Jourrui:, 

BeiUify - -I)ijrL‘'.s a yuiin;' roiipli' >.n (!o 
jiin/zy .-IS wr-nt'; >'ou lo M-nd ‘cm some 

(,'k'!'k — 1.- it (triglit mi'nnü^lit!;-' 
Brlllmy—Nope. Dark. 
i/icn-;—Tike them tins chair. 

Chari 
I 

« U . ;i?<»•!• Si-V stand T*>zet her. 
Wliicij do you love most, your pri]).a or 

mu^a;*' J.iUle (oiarhe: “1 Invo 
a miKi ” Giiarlic's nu ther: ‘‘Why. 

I 1 imimlit you loved mo most.’' 
‘‘(•an t help jt, mamma. Wo 

.‘If. hold togctlier. ‘ 

Tliey Cîiine I., Him. 
J'lmnicns—Kr—why--I ran ro.ally say 

ll):d I write my jokes. They come to mo 

.-iMnirus—From whom do llicy comcf 
— Indlanapoli.-' .Tournai. 

'i'lir i.y\U‘iit of iiU l-'Ini' 
.Gulgo. —You admit Jiiiiing iliis man? 
I’ri.-onor. - 5'cs, your honor; 1 siruck 

Judge.—Well, sii])nose wo say tlmt 
ck him for 81i>, 

To polish ivory, lir.st smooth the surface 
with tlie fine.st satidp:i[)er, tluiu a. ply 
whiting on a bit of flannel, rub.dn ' it 
well. Tlic whiting may IJ-.: wee wit.i oil 
or water. Finisli by rubbing t!ie ivm'y 
with .‘i slightly oiled bit of linen cloth 
Ormolu may bo cleauc-d with ammonia or 
apirits of wine. 

SOME 
SPECIAL 

FEATURES 
FOR Tin: 

Holiday Season... 
Dry Goods, Boots and Sim< s, U.i-ady*m:ide 

Clothing, etc., etc., in «mdl» SH varii ty. 

SpocinI Dsirs'tiiiis io Gior. rirs. 

90 Jbs. Brown Sugar 51 DO 
22 lbs. Oraula d ‘* 1 00 

The several lines of 

carried by me, cannot for value, 
and <piajity be surpass» d in tin- 
county. 

My<Ii«playo, 

equal that marte by otln-r nuxbui t- 

Highest tnarket price paid for PottUry 
and Farm Produce^ 

N. D. MCLE0.Ü, 
Mi;(’riiniiiMii. 0»it. 

Karmors wauriug lnnd\ iiîitiv». stM.-k 
o pluJJt this rwniiig or spring in:t \ 

pay for it in work. Wc want mc*n with m 
without expci'ieiio' on full nr part lim- 
Salary and I'Xpenses or commis-inh 
Write at once for fni-tlur uiforicatinn. 
Brown Bros. Company, (k)ntiiu ntal Niu 
series, Toronto, Out. 

KARN ^ ^ I Has no Superior 
r-*» A Brilliaut In Tone PIANO I ; Reliable  
• • • • • 

Fully Warranted for 7 Years. 

Wbolesalo and Retail. 

MONTREAb BRANCH. 

D. W, KARN & CO, 
•.«M.l Rt. Catli.-riiii- Rt. 

Opposito Mmqiliy’s. 

E. A. GERVAIS, Manager, 
TELEPHONE No -1171. 

Factory at Woodstock Established 1865 

The modern stand- 
ard Family JMcd;- 
clne : Cures the 

common c\cry-day 

ills of liumanit”. 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 

The unclcrBigiK-d, Mr. I^eter Gvaui, 

formerly of .A-ppIe IIill, b»-gs to aniinmico 

that he has opened out in Mexville a blank- 

smithing establisiimeiit, wheru lie is pr.- 

pared to rto horsesiioeing and ail kiml 

repairing. Good work guaranteed. 

PETER GRANT. 
MAIN STREET MAX VILLE. 

arc »be mo.st oowcrfid. safe sure and reliable 
Pill OŸ this' Kind in the ^larlcet. Most 
effective remedy in suppressed ireiistru.at-oii 
and all female troub cs arisire from it. 
PrucT'qsls sell it. Bewareof Imitations ami 
see that pou r/et the Genuine fyinehealc7'’s 
Enplish WhUcTjilp Circle Brand Pcttnf/ropal 
Pills, ivith îlViife Lilp in centre of rf JT/C. Our 
box bears our signature. Winchester Chemical 
Co. on every side. A.sk your Drm.''gist. If lie 
don’t keep it be will got It for you. or^wrlte direct 
lo us and we v.-Ml send it upon receipt of price 
U2 by Mail, Postpaid. Send 6c. for Particnlara, 

Winclustsr Chemical Co.. Ohioaeo, IU. 

MAXVILLE MARBLE S GRANITE WORKS 

^1- 

McLEAN & KENNEDY 
M.\X\ Il.LE. ON'I 

( niporti-rs lUid manufartm in's <>f moiin 

r.i'iital and .nnnrriTV wnl'K 

Ifl-st giMcli'S of Scotch and f'aiiafliai 

Jinnit, . :iiifi nil kind- .'t ' naii)lc. su))cri"i 

lu \ . .1 tii.'l I 1 1 1.1.1 .i.,ai W. .1 Kni;in>lli|i 

: I - F I h \ (. I' \H \.\Tl:l:i>. 

WOOL 
CARDING. 
SPINNING AND 
MANUPACTÜRING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

Cloths and tweeds (fine 
& coarse) flannelettes, 
blankets and yarn ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool. 

(1. F. STACKHOUSE, - PEVERIL, P.Q 

if k b ^ '•^ > 
p a iir 1 A 

i» à ^ ^ { 

•V.' (ic\:ce r«*c.‘ntiv patented in V. S .-;r.d 
...ivda by OHAtB. OLLPTKLi 

J ^^^TABUSSHan 1371 
^ • T»T<rrT.Ka3fcaoc-.»aMai»i 

liiyPTURE 
miCIJREO 

V/iTH NO INCONVENIENCE 

flTHOUT-TRUSS 
CHEAP DY MAIL 

Y’o'jr n''.me (o us means cotufort to y;'u. 
A t-ard will do it. 

r’ .r’.'T,':™':") CH.AS. OLÜTIIÏ; 
^ ■ -.-J S3iKi;ISÜr WEST 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers iu 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
.And AM Kinds nf 

Marble Monnments 
and Headstones 

CHKAFFR THAN J’HK CIIKAFKST, 

Easy. Satisfactifui Ouarauti'od. 
Work set free of extra almrge. 

BATES BROS., 
L’ORUiNAL. ON'I 

JlRIfiGE LICENSES 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANl'RIA 

NOTICE. 

Nori«-f- is horebv givtui that nil a»;- 
<-omiis diM- th - Estât»* Janu s R- y-id»- must 
l)<* settled fill »)!• l)»-ft»re the JJth day of 
•laimary, IKIK) All aec».-mits not settlid 
'•II tlui.t »lat«* will be pul in a lawyer’.s hands 
f»>r (•i>lle« iion. 
.■\IAKGAI:KT R.VYSIUK, .1. S. R.WSIUK, 

E.v«*cutrix. Attorney. 
Lauc.aster, Dec. iOrh, 189-5. 17-4 

jr,,\NI'F,\rTI'RF,K l)F 

•Mrrtases, BnAgies, Democrats, WaAAons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c, 
or all kintls proiii|irI> arremleo c 

\ II work cuanLiir»'rd 

K l-'\ , )\ -TUFF'l \LF,XA\'DR ü 

YOU SHOOLO mi COMPLAIN 
I About hurd times, the scarcity of monc}', or 
bhe liigli prices of pa)od,s, when you are so ready 
I to come to town and yo to some of the mcr- 
eliants here and p'Vi: tlicm from ten to twenty 
cents on the dollar more for what you buy tluin 
YOU would have to pa\' if \f)u had come to us. 
You of cours»' imagine \'ou arc doina as well as 
}-nu could but you should not let your imaijina- 
tion run away with your dollars, you should be 
sure. Tilts town is not .so lar;;e but wh:U you 
ha\'e tiinc to look around it when lierc and if 
you don’t do so but ^o straii^ht to some of the 
so called cheap stores and find when you com- 
pare notes with your neighbor wlio trades with 
us tliat you have been bled, don’t complain, 
blame yourself, and next time come in and price 
our goods and let us convince you tliat we give 
you lietter value for your monev tlian any other 
firm in .Alexandria. \Ve can and will do it. We 
are anxious to dispose of all our goods before 
.Ajiril 1st and to do so will offer you wonderfnl 
bargains not in old goods tluit have been carted 
from town to town all over Canada but in the 
Ititest and most fishionable t;oods in tlie market. 
See our stock of dress goods. Ft is admitt. d b\ 

(all even b\- rii’al merchants here to lie the best 
assorted in the county. We have a large stocl 

(of underwear, blankets, o\'er shoes, gum rubbers, 
overcoats, read\'-madi’ clothing, ;ind :i few furs 
which we will sell at wliolcsale prices. W( 
rarr\'; (TOSSCUL saws .'ixcs, nails, felt, o'ls, jiaints. 
flour, oatiiical, eormneal, etc., tind if \ou an 
really anxious to s.ive money \'ou will c:dl on us 
w'hi'n 1)11} ing any 01 these goods. Of course other 
merch.ants will try to con^•ince you that this is 
tdl blow but don’t bedeceived. We arc willing to 
let you compare our e'oods and price.s with any 
of them and if we don’t succeed in proving what 
we sav, we will then acknowledge our inability, 
but until then will sa\ we lead in good goods at 
low price.s^ 

Cîi iiiii, Poiilti’v, Hiittcr, t.'ikoii in exchiiiige 

for goods six days in tlie \vo.*k. 

JOHN SinPSON 

GRAND CLEARING SALE 

^ : Any one looking for Gi'iiuino Burg’inrt will save money by look- 
; ing over my sto»tk. 

Wh n in town giv.- us a tall at:(! b • oonvinc* d tb it we are shuigh- ^ 
fg>- • j tt-ring j)fic'-3. —^9 

^ Wm. ricEwen, ^ 
M.AXVILI.K, ONT, !—g 

^uiuauuuuuiuuuuiyuiUuuimTu^ 

JUST YOU THINK. 
Of a Frieze Ldster to order for S 6.00 

“ Melton Overcoiit for 10.00 and upvrards 
“ Beaver “ “ 12.00 “ 
“ Servicable Tweed Suit g.oo “ 
“ Black Worsted “ 13.00 
“ Black Tyke Serge “ 2i.oo “ 
“ Blenheim “ ‘ ' 21.90 “ 
“ Pair of good working pants 1.50 

round. 
Other eye-openers can be found at our shop, just ' 

CMARIiON & MATTE.V 

FILLING 

UP 
AGAIN 

Wr lit.cl it fipli'iidifl ‘Xinat* trade, tlie beet we ©’• 
bad. '.VI- sold mit ithoiU every 'Xmas Speci 
and lacked nothing in my line to supply 
deinai'tl of my munerons customers. 

I have Stocked up again with 

Nice Fresh Grapes, Oranges, Apples, 
also n New Assortment of Canned 
Goods, and all kinds of Groceries 
pei tiiining to thu Grocery trade. 

W»; cntt‘r thu New Y'ear in good spirits soliciU 
your patrouug.' in future as iu thepas*' v-' 
I am most tluuikful. 

We lead In Low Prices and aooi 

Conn* in and see us ; we have always a good fi*'e. 

STOCK-TAKING mf J 
\Ve hop*, to cojnpl. to stock taking alio 

present niomh and daiing this time will »iffer 
gains ever heard of in this town in any goods c- 
good.s. 

'I he ft u I'lir Coats, ('iips Muffs and Roh«*s 
at prices to cl'-ar out cai’ly. Ovi-rcoats and Suits w 
cut pricts. ^ 

Remiiiuits acciuiiulatcd during tlieyi.ar i 
mostly liny ]irif;e. 

As wi; ti"siri' to ladiice tin* entire sto.'k, no 
s[)ar. d to inrfri'si lia.rgain seekers. Wood taken i. 
Heavy (..flxals, (jrain, H- ef, Pork, Poultry, P.iittt. 
iti I xcluiijgu. 

JOHN McM7 

THE CRYSTAL —- 

SKATING RINK 
VAItKLfEK HILL, OST. 

SeKSON 1595-96. 

TKltMR Family licki-ts, Rinule, 
yJ.OO. Occasinnut sUati-rs iiml 
ors, udlnÎHsion 10 ri.uta cadi. 

Open every Tuesday, Tliiimiuy and Raum- 
duy eveninc.s    7 |..m. m 10 :jl> p.m 
Caniivalsaml .Matelies.adu.i.bi.m v.vua 

Stand Aside And Scc- 
Parker <fc Graveley’s Gigantic Clearing Sale, 
nize no prices, no profits,nothi g but clearing du 
at a sacrifice that will bring a blush to the face r 
position. 

Two Monster Stocks in One— 
No use talking “V7e’re Governors” of th* 
Sale ever attempteii in Glengarry. Sun 
sunshine in your heart and money ir 
time you buy from 

PARKER &eRAYELEY 
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i.0CAL AND OTHERWISE TRLSTEKS MEKTINC! 

A ffreat number of our sub- 

scribers lire in arrears for their 
subscriptions. Wo would ask 
them to please remit without 
further delay, as after the 20tli 

iust. wo will proceed to collect 
all outstaudiiiffs ubscriptions 
at the $1.25 rate as advertised 
elsewliorc. 

—How do you like one caleudax* ? 

—Prepare for another cold snap. 
—Division Court will be held here on 

the 23rd. Inst. 
—In advertising small words frequently 

perform great deeds. 
—The first meeting of the new council 

takes place on Monday. 
—Merchants who refuse to give credit do 

not as a rule lose credit. 

FOR SALE a good wood stove, almost 
new. Will be exchanged for farm produce. 
Apply to McEvoy & Co. 

—Sleighing has improved somewhat, but 
more snow is sadly needed. 

—At Laggon, on Tuesday, 14th inst., 
the wife of J. J. Grant of a son. 

—For first-class photos, cabinet or other 
sizes go to Kobinson & Donovan. 

—The Ontario Legislature has been 
called to meet Tuesday Feb. 11th. 

—Our street lights will m all probability 
be tested to-night or to-morrow evening. 

•There will be no more bon-fires on 
bplidays as far as this town is concerned* 

Wauted.~A cook, must be competent, 
Also a nurse girl. Apply Mrs. II. Mooney. 
• —Stock-taking is the popular (?) pastime 
now being indulged in by merchants gener- 
ally. 

^ At Dunvegan, on January 7th, the wife 
of Mr. Dougald N. McDonald, Duavegin, 
of a son. 

— Don’t forget the grand fancy carnival 
ID bo held in the Vankleek Hill ice-rink 
this evening. 

—The best is just what you need and 
must have. Goods of that quality are found 
at J. Boyle’s. 

—You never know how many people 
want your wares until you commence ad- 
vertising them. 

—The Bell Telephone Co. now boast of 
direct communication between \Vindsor, 
Ont., and Montreal. 

—While in town don’t forget to call at 
Robinson & Donovan's studio, Main St-, 
and have your photos taken. 

—This being leap year, the new woman 
will have a better opportunity than ever to 
show her superiority over the old man. 

—A servant’s register has been opened 
at St. Philip street, Montreal. Com- 
municate with Mrs. D. A. McDonald, at 
that addrsBs. 51-4 

—Thirty cheats of tea to be sold from 
now until the first of March either by the 
chest or single lb., quality and prices to 
beat the record at J. Boyle’s. 

—WANTED A young man with a 
few month’s experience, to learn carriage- 
making in the woodwork department. For 
further particulars apply at this office. 

The dynamo for the electric light has 
now been placed in the pumping station by 
Mr. Will. McKay, of Seaforth, and there 
will bo more light on the subject shortly. 

—Dr. K. McLennan, as announced by 
his advertisement, has changed his ofiice 
and residence to the dwelling on Kenyon 
at. recently occupied by Dr. P. A. Mc- 
Donald. 

—We regret to announce the death at 
the ago of forty five years of the late John 
Cameron, of Loch Garry, on Friday last. 
Deceased was buried on Sunday in St. 
Finnan’s Cemetery here. 

—Bargains in neckties, gloves and mitts, 
top shirts,' braces, neck mufliers, Call 
early and get what you want, less than 
wholesale price to-day as we are bound to 
sell. E. McArthur, Maxville. 

—The railroads are advertising remark- 
ably cheap rates for the Quebec Carnival, 
Jan. 25th to 30tb, reiurn tickets being 
offered at oneway first-class fare, and being 
good to return up to the 3rd Feh. 

Found*—On Sunday mo’ning, 22nd 
December *95, a bag of ,flour, about one 
mile nonh of Alexandria. Loser can 

^^ure same by paving for his advertise- 
ent.—Joay D. MCKINKON. -;-4th Kenyon. 

Horse Wanted.—Wanted a good 
horse in trade for a fine stem winder gold 
watch. The watob is now on view at Mr, 
Brock Ostrom’e jewellery estiblishment, 
Alexandria, and on examination will bo 
found just as represented. 

NOTICE.—All parties who have not 
yet paid their taxes for 1895 are requested 
to do so before 3ist January 1896 or they 
will then be handed to a bailiff for colfec- 
tiou.—A. R. McDoKALp and D. A. MC- 
DONALD, collectors, Charlottenburgh. 

—Many of our subscribers have respond- 
ed to our call for money. A number, how- 
ever, have seemingly overlooked the matter. 
In which class are you to be counted ? 
Examine your label and it will tell you 
exactly how you stand, then if you find you 
are in arrears, remit the amount due by 
’-St mail. 

Ball and Supper—A grand ball 
- ipperwill be held at the Atlantic 
Hotel '.'station), on Friday evening, the 
31st inst. Mr. McKay, the genial proprie- 
tor of this hostelery, purposes leaving 
nothing undone towards making this ball 
the event^^the season. All are cordially 

pttend. Tickets, 91.25 per.. 

klacdofl^^reenfield.) has 
Mr. N. Bray, carriage 

uilQcent now Russian sleigh, 
‘and seat panels are painted 

'The dash is cane work, and the 
A appearance of the sleigh stamps it 

/if not superior to those turned out by 
j establishments. 

|-Times are hard, money is tight but 
^ .'UJ.n get lots of it. I receive numerous 

xuea through the mail which do not 
particulars necessarythus neoessitatiug 

ra correspondence and delay. Always 
te—number of lot, number of concession, 
fiber of acres, what building, if hilly, 
fy, swampy, etc.—J. W. WDEGAR, Max- 
.j Out. 

THE ICE CROP. 
^ ice harvest has fairly begun and 
6 quantities are being stored away by 
irai of the residents of the town, who 

4rt tho ice upwards of 13 inches thick, 
d of a much better quality than last 
r’s crop. 

MR. D. M. HAMILTON. 
pleased to learn that Mr. D. M. 

^late of the High School staff 
*...8 been appointed to a position on 

staff of the High School at Essex, 
and we oongi'atulate said staff upon 

*' -vices of 60 effecient a 

^ ACCIDENT, 
ss from Montreal on 

. on Tnebday, was 
rs at Eastman’s 
cars of a special 

eft the rails as 
’jg to allow the 

of any con- 

Tho first meeting of the Trustees of the 
Alexiitidiia Public School was held on 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. in Mr, Ileavodon’s 
office,when .Inni< s Tumb was elt'<-,ted ch.iir- 
mun, John Simpson treasurer, John Irvino 
collector, and Geo. Ilearnden secretary. 

SHIPMENT OF HORSES. 
Mr. J. McCaig, the well known liorsc 

buyer, was in town tlie early part of tho 
week, nnd shipped on Monday for tlic 
Boston market a carload comJsting of 11 
horses. We understand that for quality 
the string was oqu-d to any purchased by 
this gentleman on former occasions. 

AU'DITOPS’ REPORT. 
The Auditors of the Glengarry Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Messrs. Suther- 
land C. McDoitell and W. .1. McNaughton, 
met in the Queen’s Hall here on Tuesday 
for the purpose of reporting upon tho 
financial condition of the company’s books, 
needless to say they found everything 
satisfactory. 

A MUSICAL TREAT. 
At the Cathedral on Sunday Miss Editli 

MoDonell, of Toronto, who has been 
spending some days in town the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Senator McMillan, at the 
Offertory rendered in an exceptionally 
brilliant manner the “0 Salutaris Hostia’’ 
by Verdi, tho accompaniment on the organ 
being played by her sister, Miss Florence 
McDonell. 
THE LATE MRS. JOHN McDONALD. 

We regret to announce the death on 
Sunday after a lingering illness, at tlio 
ago of 71 years, of Mrs. John McDonald 
(Queen.) 1st Kenyon. The funeral to St. 
Raphaels on Tuesday was attended by a 
large number of friends and relatives of 
deceased, who leaves a family of three sons 
aiid three daughters to mourn her loss. 

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY. 

Mr. A. Dean Inspector for the Man- 
chester Fire Ins. Co. was in town the latter 
part of last week. We learn that Mr. 
Doan was successful in securing the services 
of Mr. Geo. Ilearnden the well known 
real-estate and loan agent, as tlie local 
representative of this company, thereforo 
wc have no hesitation in predicting a largo 
percentage of the insurance to bo done in 
this vicinity for Mr. Dean’s compxiny. 

A GREAT DAY’S WORK. 
Mr. Oliver Tailfer, blacksmith, in tho 

employ of Messrs. Muuro, McIntosh iV: Co., 
carriage makers, on Monday last with his 
assistant broke the record by welding 32 
set half-round steel axles in nine hours’ 
work, it is with such men in tlicir es- 
tablishment, men capable of earning their 
own wages and also a good percentage for 
their employers, that this enterprising 
firm turn out so largo an amount of first 
class work. 

OBITUAE.Y 
On Sunday last Messrs Geo. Harrison sr. 

and Geo. J. Harrison jr. attended tho 
funeral at St. Andrewsof Mr. Harrison sr’s 
sister the late Mrs. D. A. McDonald whoso 
death at her son’s residence in Cortiwall 
occured on Friday 10th Inst. Deceased 
was born near Paris, France in 1815 and 
was coaequently in her eightieth year. A 
large number of friends and relatives 
followed the remains to their last resting 
place in the family plot iu fet. Andrews 
Cemetery. 

GLENGARRY FARMERfl’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Tho annual meeting of tho members of 
the Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company will be held at tho 
Qneen’s Hall, Alexandria, on Tuesday, 
January 28ch 1890, at the hour ofj 1 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose *of electing two 
Directors. A report of the transactions of 
the company will bo presented and read 
with an unreserved statement of it.s affoirs 
exhibiting receipts and expenditures, 
assets and liabilities. 

J. A. MCDOUGALL, Prcoident. 
V. G. CuisuoLJi, Sec. Treasurer. 

THE LATE MR. JOHN ARCHIE 
MCDONALD. 

On Wednesday morning at three o'clock 
there passe d away an old and highly res- 
pected resident of Glcu Nevis, in the 
person of the late Mr. John Archie Mc- 
Donald, of that place. Deceased who had 
been ailing for some time past from 
affection of the heart, was upwards of uO 
years of age at the time of his death. He 
leaves \ wife and family of five children to 
mourn his loss. The funeral will take 
place to St. Margaret’s Cemetery, Glen 
Nevis, this (Friduy) morning. To the 
bereaved relatives we extend our sincere 
sympathy. 

THRESHING MILL ACCIDENT. 

On Monday last a pai<iful a cid<=>nt befel 
Mr. Lacblin McKinnon, son of Mr. J. 
McKinnon, 34 0th Lochicl. It appears Mr. 
McKinnon who was engaged at threshing’ 
at the time, shortly after 1 o’clock,and was 
just getting through cleaning up the barn 
floor and 'feeding tho mill when liis right 
hand came in contact with the teeth of the 
cylinder the'^^result being that the greater 
portion of fouT fingers were so lacerated 
that when Drs.\A. L. McDonald and R. 
Campbell, of Laggï).n, arrived a portion^of. 
same had to be am|^ntat£d: 'AX “Resent 
Mr. McKinnem j^Io'iiig as well as could be 
oj oecUd^hder the circumstancx’s. 

HOME FROM SAYABEC. 
Mr. Alex. J. McCulloch arrived home 

from Sayabeo Rimouski Co., (Jue., on 
Monday evening. In conversation with 
Mr. McCulloch we learned that tliey h»d 
been experiencing pretty much the same 
kind of Weather as we have been having in 
Glengarry. That the output of logs for 
tho coming year’s operations will bo very 
largo indeed and that during the past week 
they had scaled 14,000 logs. Had the 
weather been at all favorable the number 
would have been nearer 20,000. At present 
there were 22 camps at work. Mr. Mc- 
Culloch purposes remaining with his 
family some days, after which he will 
again return to the scene of his operations. 

WEST HURON REDEEMED. 
Following tho example set by Montreal 

Centre and JacquesCartier, the constituen- 
cy of West Huron, on Tuesday last, in the_ 
by-electien to fill the vacancy caused bv 
the appointment of Hon. J. C. Patterson 
to the Lieutenant-Governorship of Mani- 
toba, demonstrated its dissatif*faction with 
the general policy of the present adminis- 
tration at Ottawa by ‘electing as its repiv- 
sentative Mr. Malcolm C. Cameron (I.C.. 
by the handsome majority of 257 over Mr. 
D. Weismiller, the Conservative candidate. 
In 1891 Mr. Cameron carried the seat by a 
majority of 379. but having been uufoated, 
in the bye-elèction following he was defeat- 
ed by Hon. J. C. Patterson by a majority 
of 10. 
^ ITKE AT GREENFIELD. 

The villageof Greentieldon theevening of 
Tuesday was againtne scene of a disastrous 
fire, Mrs. A A. McDonald’s hoti-1 siutattd in 
the southern extremity of the village, in thu , 
neighborhood of tkc Catholic Chapel, with 

contents being lofaily destroyed. Tlie fire 
we mulcrstand was first discovered by tho 
Rev. R. A. lUcDtmald, ho being startled 
by tho craclvling of the flames. Alarm was 
at once given and the oih.-r inmulrs were 
aroused from their slumbers. All were 
fortunate in escaping as the fire had 
apparently made considerable headway 
The residents of the place rendered every 
assi.st.ance possible but despite their willing 
efforts little was saved. In fact tho liquors, 
fui'iiitnre, Ac., which were carried from 
,the burning building, were nowhere to be 
found‘When tlie fire had subsided, having 
evidently been stolen by some miscreants 
<liuing the excitement. The building 
belonged to Mr. John Roy McDonald, who 
lives a short distance east of the villnge, 
and at the time of writing wc are unable to 
say whether or not it carried insurance. 
Mrs. McDonald has the sympathy of her 
many friends in the heavy loss she has 
sustained. • 

GLEN NEVIS FAIR. 

The fancy fair in aid of St. Margaret’s 
Chnrclj, Glen Nevis, which was to have 
been held during Christmas week, but 
owing to inclement weather and bad roads 
was indefinitely postponed, will now be 
held in Mrs. McDonald’s Hall. Glen Nevis, 
on Tuesday, W'ednesday and Thursday the 
28th, 29th and 30th of this month. The 
committee of management are leaving 
nothing undone to ensure the success of 
their venture and a thoroughly enjoyable 
outing is guaranteed to all who patronize 
the fair. A grand concert will be given 
each evening commencing at 8 o’clock, to 
which an admission fee of 25 cents will be 
charged. On Wednesday evening the 29th 
iiiht., an oyster supper will be held, tickets 
b ing placed at the nominal figure of 25 cts- 
Arrangcnncnts have also been made for the 
se ving of meals at all hours. As the fair 
is being held with a view of raising funds 
to assist in paying off the debt on the 
church and is thus a charitable object, 
there is little doubt but that Glengarrians 
generally will make a point of attending 
nnd contributing their mite. 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 
Meetings of the Glengarry Farmers’ 

Institute will bo held at Williamstown iu 
Sullivan’s Hall on Tuesday, the 2 .st inst. 
and at North Lancaster in Mrs. Mc- 
Donald’s Hall on Wednesday, the 22nd 
inst. These meetings are among the serbes 
first to be conducted under the “Act and 
Riil'^rt governing Farmers’ Institutes in 
Ontario” published in the Annual Report 
of Farmers’ Institutes for 1894. To show 
the growing interest taken by the farmers 
of Ontario in these meetings it may be 
stated that while in 1893 there were held 
only 137 meetings and in 1894 only 132 
meetings, this year’s Farmers’ Institute 
Bulletin announces 183 regular and 141 
supplementary meetings making in all 324, 
and the meetings in each division have 
been officially asked for by local institutes 
and the place of meeting selected by them. 
In view of the very low price of farm 
produce and the short crops in many 
sections, it is to be hoped that as many 
as possible of the farmers will avail them- 
selves of such opportunities of instructing 
themselves in the various branches of their 
calling as these meetings afford. 

^ BEE KEEPERS’ MEET. 

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
members of the Glengarry Bee Keepers’ 
Association was held in the Commercial 
Hotel, on Friday afternoon last. In the 
absence of the president,Mr. J. G. Calder,of 
Lancaster, Mr. J. N. McCrimmon, of Lag- 
gan, presided, performing the duties en- 
tailed by the position in a highly creditable 
manner. The attendance was small but 
much interest was displayed by the few 
present in the proceedings, and the several 
discussions and general interchange of 
ideas, if put into practice, should prove of 
b. nefit toone and all. Secretary Dickson 
after giving a very thorough resume of the 
position financially and otherwise occupied 
by this young but flourishing association 
spoke at length on the true way, in his 
opinion, of extracting the honey, the pro- 
per time, for the curing process and bow to 
ship the product, dealing with his in*^erest- 
ing subject in a most exhaustive manner. 
We regret that space will not permit our 
giving Mr. Dickson’s address in full, but 
will during the coming year endeavour to 
make amends by from time to time repro- 
ducing interesting and instructive articles 
pertaining to this particular industry. 

THE LATE EDWARD BURKE. 
The following account of the death of the 

late Edward Burke, of London, Ont., 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Senator PJcMillan, 
of this plaee, we take from a recent num- 
ber of the London Free Prctfs : 

“ It is safe to =ay that every member of 
the Masonic fraternity in the London d*s- 
trict, and hundreds throughout the entire 
jurisdiction, will hear with the deepest re- 
gret of the death after a lingering illness of 
three months of Edward Burke,of this city, 
from an affection of the kidneys. Deceased 
bad been complaining early in tho fall of 
the year, but did not deem the ailment of 
suflic'ent importance to secure immediate 
medicil attention, and not 
compelled to rem^in'ïndoo7s, did* ho call in 

MIS' ai’â of hia family physician. Since 
then he had hovered between life and death 
and after great suffering passed away at 7 
a.m. Saturday in his 57th year, surrounded 
by a sorrowing family -and friends. Mr. 
Burke was born in London, and lived for 
the greater part of his life-time within its 
precicts. Early in the fifties betook up the 
p lotographic art and subsequently con- 
ducted galleries in Woodstock and Simcoe, 
returning to this city some dozen or more 
years ago to end his days. He married 
Adelina, daughter of Amase Lewis, Esq., 
of Alymer, by whom he had three children. 
Mr. Burke’s mother, brother and sister are 
residents of this city and the western part 
of the Province. 

ONTARIO BUTTER MEN. 
The eleventh annual convention of the 

Ontario Ureamenes Association opened in 
the Music Hall, Cornwall, on Tuesday 
afternoon, owing to the non-arrival of a 
number of delegates the attendance was 
small. Mayor Mulhern presided, and the 
opening address was delivered by Mr. D. 
Derbyshire, of Brockville, President of the 
Association. His address brought forth 
the gratifying information that d.drying 
still continues to be the leading industry of 
Can.da, that while the prices this year 
had not been the highest, yet 9300,000 
more was received for creamery butter 
tiian last year. Tho output of butter to 
tho mother country more than doubled 
that of last year and the quality has 
greatly improved. Homeconsumption had 
also doubled itself, a fact the Association 
would feel proud of as they had specially 
directed their efforts to educating their 
own people. Mr. Derbyshire referred with 
pride to tho dairy schools at Guelph and 
Kingston and the good work they were 
doing, and to the helping hand extended 
tho industry of buttei* making by both the 
D jmiuion and Ontario Governments. The 
delegates were entertained by tho citizens 

at a lynquet at iho R .^sinore Hot.-l the 
simcM veiling. Wc ho[»c to b - In .\ position j 
from time to lime t > rirproducc for the 
h-IK fit of our rc.-ul^Ts the vor i.l interesting I 
pap--rs rviid at this conv.-ntion. 

AGRICULTU RA L M E E TUN G. 
Tho annual meeting of tho Glengarry 

Agricultural Society which was hold in the 
Queen’s Hall on Wednesday afternoon 
was poorly attended, only some *20 members 
being pres«*nt. Mr. D.(j. M U.ie, 
of the Association, occupied ih * oh-.iir and 
among the others present wo noticed ; 
Messrs. R. 11. Sangster, .\. J. Grant, ]\I A. 
Munro, J. G. Hope, Peter Chisholm, A. 
lîlais, G. H. Macgillivray, Gregor A. Mc- 
Kinnon, A. A. McKinnon, Alexander Me- 
Tavish, John A. McDonald, Williamstown; 
Donald McCrimmon, 2nd Charlottenburgh, 
Jas. Clark, Peter Kenn.-dy, Dougakl -I. Mc- 
Millan, William McDonald. John Simpson. 
Angus McDonald,Ins,.-\g!ntandA.M.iLach- 
lin. The minutes of tho last annual meeting 
and of a special meeting hcUl on tho 15th 
June wore read and adopted. The auditors’ 
r -port was then presented to the meeting, 
the receipts from all sources including a 
balance of 9-302.94 on hand from the 
previous year amounted to 91001.69. The 
expenditures for the year were 91281.97, 
leaving a balance on hand of 9319.72. The 
assetts over liabilities amount to 9254.28. 
Tho report as read w.is adopted- 

Mr. A. J. Grant then referred to the 
seeming luke warmness of directors, some 
of tho oflicers apparently neglecting their 
duties, and not displaying the interest in 
the society which might be expected of 
them. Iu his opitjion every director should 
take an active interest in the workings and 
doings of the association and thus en- 
courage members to do likewise. The 
society in the past had done a great deal 
for the people of this county and it was 
deserving of the hearty encouragement of 
all. In concluding Mr. Grant paid a com- 
pliment to the Treasurer, Mr. Simpson, 
for the complete and systematic manner 
in which ho kept the books of the society. 
Mr. Jas. Clark was of the opinion that the 
small showing of membership was due in a 
manner to the new regulation of the 
Agricultural Department which necessita- 
ted the Kenyon Agricultural Society 
reporting direct to the department, which 
made a break in the county show. This 
he thought could bo made up by all 
members taking a more active interest in 
their county show. 

The election of officers than took place 
resulting as follows :--Presid'*nt, Mr. Peter 
Chisholm ; 1st vice-pres., Mr. R. R. Sang- 
ster ; 2nd vice pres., Mr. A. A. McKinnon. 
Directors, Messrs. Jas. Clark, Dougal J. 
McMillan, A. Blais, Jas. MePhee (.Vlexan 
dria), Hugh Cameron, John A. McDonald, 
John M McCallum, D. C. McUac and 
Robert Paitingale. Messrs. A. J. Grant 
and Angus McDonald were rc-appointed 
auditors for tho ensuing year. A motion 
adopting the by-laws and constitution for 
the year 1895 was carried. Mr. Alexander 
McLachlin, of North Lancaster, drew the 
attention of the members to tin; necessity 
of having competent outside judgws ; also 
to the desirability of exhibitors of stock 
being allowed an extra ticket for a helper in 
looking after his stock on fair grounds. A 
motion covering the latter suggestion was 
put and carried. The meeting then ad- 
journed. At a subsequent meeting of the 
directors, Messrs. John Simpson and G. II. 
Macgillivray wore re-appointed treasurer 
and secretary respectively. 

THE CRISIS OVER. 
Si.x liolters Iiave Returiieil to tlie I'oUl 

aud Peace a«d Haunony Prevails. 

Ottawa January 15.—At last the curtain 
has been rung down to hide from public 
view the greatest spectacular burlesque 
ever seen on the political stage of any 
country. The six roles were filled by 
adepts of low comedy commonly known to 
the political w*orId as “bolters” and de- 
spite the fact that they had but one short 
week to get up their respective parts, the 
capable manner in which they rose to the 
emergency, that party exigencies might be 
furthered, won for them the plaudits of 
an amused audience of law makers. Sir 
Mackenzie as the Great Cliief “Crow 
Eater” charmed one and all, only dividing 
the honors with bis partner Sir Ch tries 
“Grab All.” 

The minor parts were caste evidently 
with the primary view of securing men who 
could sit still and swallow whatever medi- 
cine was offered them without murmuring 
and always to look pleasant. Such was the 
spectacle presented in Parliament when 
the House met to-day.Tbe“rcconstructiou” 
has taken place to the large extent that Sir 
Charles Topper, sr., supplants Sir Charles 
Tupper.jr.- Theex-HighCommissionerwill 
run for one of the Cape Breton seats and 
will, most assuredly, be opposed by the 
Liberals. 

CTIONS. 

general Tuesday practic- 
ally school 

The returns indicate the election of 30 
government supporters, foiir straight 
Opponents, three Independents and one 
Patron. 

AN ELECTION EPISODE 

To the Editor of the News. 
DEAK SIU. -A scent) ocemred on the 

Queen’s highway, immediately in front of 
of the Public Hall on election day, shortly 
after the returning officer’s figures r< gard- 
ing the re^iult of the poll bad been an- 
nounced. which went far to mar the day's 
proceedings. It appears that one of the 
successful candidates was engaged in quiet- 
ly discussing with another the result of the 
contest just closed, when a third party in 
the person of a prominent member of the 
local Conservative Association of this town, 
stepped up and with little, if any, provoca- 
tion of the part of anyone struck the gen- 
tleman above referred to in the face, who 
by the way is one of HerMajnsty’s Justics 
of the Peace and one of our most promi- 
nent and respected townsmen. There is a 
fet-ling that the magistrates of the united 
counties should take steps to vindicate the 
law, that it may not be brought into disre- 
pute and bo violated with impunity by 
whoever so desires. Mr. R. R. ûIcLennan, 
M.P., might give this matter his attention 
with a view of callingdown any lieutenant 
who allows his polit'cal views to 
get the better of his good judg- 
ment, and thus hold the few supporter.s left 
him in this place. In conclusion let me ex- 
press the wish which 1 believe is general | 
that should we in the future have to under j 
go municipal contests tliat a feeling of : 
good fellowship will be their chief charac- j 
teristic. ! 

I am yours truly. | 
Biuiisu FAIU PLAV. j 

Maxvillc, Dec. 7ih. I 

HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS ! 

If that is what you are in 

search of, call on  

McDonell & Darragh, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

All parties indebted to us will please settle before the 1st Jan. ’9' 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS üS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. 

Groceries YOUR HOLIDAY siippuEs GrocBries 
Buy and partake of my new fresh stock 
and Christmas will be merry and the 
New Year one of the happpiest ever 
enj oyed^_^^^, 

ED. CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block, 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 

Alexandria^ January lOth^ 1896. 

DEAR FRIENDS l'- 

in wishing you all a bright, happy and prosperous New 
Year, I desire to thank you for so kindly favoring me with your 
patronage in the past, and trust that this year also, I may merit 
a contiftuancG of the same. 

This space iu the GLEKOARKY NEWS is my own particular 
corner where I shall endeavor week by week to have a pleasant 
chat with you. 

I shall strive to avoid all bluster and misrepresenta- 
tion, and tell you- just so far as I know myself—-the facts con- 
cerning the different articles I shall off'er for your inspection, so 
that when you visit my shop, and examine the things advertised, 
you will find them just as represented, if not, I trust that you 
will kindly tell me so, in order that I may not repeat the offence. 

You have all no doubt had a taste of the cold weather of 
the past week and those not already provided with good warm 
Underwear, Neck Scarfs, Socks, Mitts, Gloves, etc., I would like 
you to call and see my stock of these, also Suitings and Over- 
coatings. 

1 keep a line of these comfortable articles, which I feel sure 
will please you, the possession of which will enable you to with- 
stand the cold and render the winter more enjoyable. 

Again wishing everybody the compliments of the season and 
to be favored with a call from you, I remain, 

Yours Sincerely, 

WILL J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant Tailor and  
Gents’ Furnisher. 

n BARCAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings rich value 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No I Granulated Sugar 

Best Raisins 
Best Rice 
pest Barley 
Japan Tea 
Best Japan Tea 
Thistle Brand Black Tea 
Tea Siftings 
Dust Tea 
Dust Tea 
Dried Apples 

3 *‘ Box Gibson Biscuits 
A 1 Alexandria Flour 

91.00 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 

1.00 
1.00 

35 
25 

25 
20 . 

1.85 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from 93.c0 up to 97.00 
Short “ “ 3.00 “ 4.50 
Good Suits from 94.25 to 910.00 all aizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4Jc up to 12c per yd. 
Lamb Skin Caps 92.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr,' 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. ' 
Teas a Specialty* 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

N. HARKSON, 
CLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

TO THE LADIES OP LANCASTER 
AND VICINITY I I I I I I 

The undersigned begs to announce that on arrival of 
the SPRING STYLES she will open iu Lancaster 

A MILLIAERY AHD FARCY COOPS STORE. 
In tho building adjoining Mrs. A. Glennie’s residence 
and. hopes by close attention to business aud by offer- 

only the Latest Styles at moderate prices to merit 
share of your patronage. 

MISS E. STAFFORD, 
LANCABTEB, ONT. 

Our Political Platform. 
As a general election is at hand tho average citizen is revising 

his political creed. Ours differs from the generally accepted autho- 
rities in some important particulars. 

1. We believe in Canada for the Canadians, Ma.xville for the 
Glcngarrlans and the Edward’s Trading Co. for all. 

2. We hold that there should bo a uniform system of C(>ra- 
mon schools in which the rising youth of the country should 
bued with the fact that Maxvillo is tho commercial centre ^ 
Ontario and that the Edward’s Trading Co.’s store is the tv of 
iVIaxville. 

3. Wo believe in equal rights, one man is as good as the other 
and^ good deal belter if he spends his money with Edward’s Trad- 

4. We advocate ih<* suppression of the tramp nuisance by the 
cumpolsory employment of tramps and vagrants in making and re- 
pairing the public highways. We wonld suggest beginning by as- 
phathing the streets of Maxvilb-, and building macadamized roads 
therefrom in all directions. 

5. We go for only one official language and propose that it 
shall be Gaelic. 

That will do for politics. Now for business. Clearing sale of 
Winter Goods such as Furs, Overcoats, Ulsters, &c., is now on. Lots 
of bargains, catch them on the fly. 

EDWARD’S TRADING G0. L’TD. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

GREAT CLEARING SALE 
To take place at the People’s Store for 30 days, beginning Monday, January 

20th, daring which time all winter goods will be offered at very low prices in order to 
clear if possible, our entire stock of winter goods before stock-taking. 

In FURS w-0 will give special redaction to clear out balance of Coats, Jackets, 
Capes and Robes. In SMALL FURS WE OFFER Neutria Caps at $2.50, Persian 
Lamb Wedge No. 1 at 94.50, Black Hair and Goat Muffs at 90c each. .Cloth, Sealette 
and Imitation Lambskin Caps in Men’s and Boys’ at Net Cost Prices. 

Groy Flannels at from 12^ a yd up. Heavy All Wool Factory Flannel Fancy 
Plaids at 17Ac a yd. Heavy Union Factory Flannel, Fancy Plaids at 15c a yd. Heavy ' 
Dress Flanuelletes, Tweed Effects, at 11c a yd. Cashmere, Serges, Tweeds, Flannels, 
Meltons and all other heavy dress goods at reduced prices. Heavy Doable Fold Beaver 
Cloth for ladies’ jackets, 75c a yd. Ladies’ Heavy Wool Hose and Overstockings at 20c 
a pair. Ten per cent off Ladies’ and Children's Wool Underclothing. Heavy Etoffe 
Cloth for Men’s wearing clothes at .35 and 40c. Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts at 37^c 
each. Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel Top Shirts at 55c each. Men’s Heavy Cloth Pants 
at 91.25 per pair. 

Overcoats, ulsters and working: jackets at rock bottom prices* 
Men’s Heavy Felt Laced Boots, Leather Covered, Alexandria Make, at 91.25 a 

pair. Men’s Long Boots at 91.50 a pair up. 
Horse Blankets, Unlined, at 75c a pair. Horse Blankets, Lined,at 91.00 a pair. 

No room here to quote more prices but give us a call and be convinced that 
when we say clearing sale we mean it, and if low prices will reach you, we will bo pre- 
pared to satisfy you. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, 
No Premium Tickets punched during time of sale. 

No Greater ITistake 
Can be Made 

Than imagining it is economy to buy the Cheapest Harness and Saddlery 
Goods, because the price seems low. 

THE SHODDY Takes away all apparent saving 
CHARACTER OF and always conduces to dissatis- 
CHEAP GOODS faction. 

We make a special point on the character of our goods—W'e positively deal in 
goods of reliable workmanship and A. 1. material. 

THE LOWEST PRICES consistent with a high standard of excellence 
always obtains at our place. We earnestly invite inspection of goods and prices. We 
positively mean to do the best we can by onr patrons. 

Very truly. 

H. A. HcINTYRE, !rX“‘ 

ojovp OJO''^’ 
^ 

. . . COOK, PARLOR AND HALL . 
Best Makes, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Stove Furniture. 
Tinware, Scuttles, Stove Pipes, Etc., Etc. 

R. MCLENNAN. 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

NEW YEAR & NEW BARGAINS 
    

Sale 
fo»days at the 1-2^’ POPULAR STORE 

FURS 

This will be the cheapest sale than ever before heard of. 
As we have a large stock of winter goods on hand, and be- 
fore keeping it over till next season we will sell all these 
goods at less than wholesale price. 

Fur Caps price 92.00, now for 91.25. Ladies’ Fur Suits price 96.00, now 
for 94.00. Ladies Fur Capes price 912.00, now for 98.50. Ladies’ Astra- 
chan Jackets, Men’s Raccoon Coats, Buffalo Robes, Fur Trimmings at 
prices that will surprise anybody. 

RiPflnV.MDnP ni nTUIIiR Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats 93.00 ; Men’fl-Heavy^ flUUII mnui. ULUmmU Irigh Frieze Ulsters, 95.00; Men’s Heavy IrislT’^ 
Frieze Pea Jackets, 93.50. Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters, Melton Overcoats, Beaveir 
Overcoats at same low prices. 42 Men’s Heavy Winter suits to be sold at less than cost. ' 
Heavy Etoffe Pants. 91.25 per pair. We have the largest stock of English Twe^ k 
f*uit everybody. A good English Tweed suit made to order for 910.00. 

A lot of 25 pieces of Etoffes at 33c per yard; Men’s Heavy Underwear 
’4Ô0 a suit up ; 20 pieces of Meltons, all shades, price 2.5c, now for 18c per yd ; 
Flannel 8c per yd ; Wincey 7c per yd ; Ladies’ Woolen stockings 2 pairs for 25c 

Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, M<oo* 
casioB, Cloth Gaiters, Overshoes, Men’s and Boys’Lumber Rubbers, Felt-socks to be 
sold remarkably low. 8 bars soap for 25c, 4 ibs. siftings for 25c. 

Please don’t fail to call and see our bargains you will be convinced. V 

A. MARKSON, 
The Popular Store, Main Street, Alexandrii 

WANTED-500 Cords of Hard Maple Wood. 

STOCK-TAKING! 

Clearing Sale fhe uext two weeks. 

TK CHL-L SOI ■' 

1 
OPl'OSITE COaniEIiCUL UOTEL. 


